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GOVER..I\iORJS ll\'AUGURAL ADDRESS 

N•·· l'rrcSi<l~,ll, Mr. Speak< r, Rrna trll'.> a n<l llt>pi'C ' C1Jtatit·cs of tlrr 
Po, ty-sccoml G r.uaal A~"e"r:bly, Ludi1s antl Gcnlkmcn: 

Iu taking t.hi~ ,..o)orun oath to suppor t t l,.. Oonsti tu t iou of t he 
IJnih!d Stat.•-. ami of the State of Iowa, I am profound ly i n1presscd 
with the great ~ponsibility reposed in me thy thl' \ 'ulo•t-s of our 
('ommonwcn.lth. I aru happy to be a l'itizen of [ 0\'i'll . I luvu her 
farm homes, her beautiful town::; a.ud ci t ie,, awl be"t of nil , her 
pooplt•. Iowa's lands are fertile; her busiut·,~ e.<~ utl agr·Jcultu•·nl 
r·~-..urccs an· utL ... urpassed; her 9ehools. colle<,:c,., ant! chnr·"h" "' nn· 
Hw•xctllletl. Yerilr, Iowa is a good plooc to lht· . 

.\1,\' wish is that we shall prove worthy of our inh<'ritan<·t•, unci 
that onr· t•it.izeury shall exalt the prin<'iplcs and hlcS<li II A's of' ('h ri,.,. 
tiunity. l•'undmncntally, these principle;; if tnkcn ns our rule of 
t•omhwt, wilL insnre confidence in one anoth!'r; will t'.stnhlish husi · 
'"'"~ onn fuir und Mltmrl ba.«is; will regtllat<' our piii'J!Us.•s ot' li\'ing 
111ul Pventually ~ccurc the greate!rt satisfaction and happillt'Js.'<. I 
l't'Ulize tluit anything lc.-;s rt.han my &:st efforts to ~<Cl'H' tlu• t-Hat•· 
ollidally in the hi~h position to which the pouplc haYI' c·nlletl uw, 
\\Ould be fulling 1;hort. of the <·onfiden ... e pllll'cd in nw. 

Guvcrmuent i~ tlefined as "the pol it it"al machinery l>y \\ hid1 n 
r.cmuramtit~·. state. or nation exercise:- control over its public af. 
fairs." Oovcrnmcnh laave grown, deYelopcd, nnd changcol us ti111o• 

arh·anccd and people became more rnlighten<'d antl e npublo•. The 
purpo"'' of all government is nowhere better defined than in the 
preamble tn the Con,titution of the United Sta~. The best fnnn 
t>f g'O\'cnwacnt flllow~ the indindual the greati'St freedom pussihl!! 
so long a.c; hi'i acts do not encroach upon the right... oa· 'll•clfarc of 
otbe.rs. '/'he c.ommtm good mtt.~f al,.oys be prntccted. Tlt11t ;,. our 
responsibility. 

We have met our re-ponsibility in the right way in recent years 
con•·ernil'ij( great problt>ms affecting personal rights anti til•' puhlie 
wo•lfaa-e in extending the franchi~ without regard to sex mad in 
makin~ tr affic in intoxicating liquors illegal. '!'here are qaws
ti rms of import fo be !\ettled in connection with wiping out illiter · 
n<·.r. in IICCOring a square deal and right-mindedncs-: hetwt~n lnhor 



and rapital, in gnnrdiog thP rights a.- between corporate interest~ 
and the publie, in promoting a pracefu) ~:ettlement of interna 
tiona! disputes, in maintaining a f11i1· im•"mc' to all occupation~ 
alike IIIIC) in r!'gttlnting lhll cxpeno;;o of Jiving by bringing the eO'>t 
to the COIIsltUJt'r <'lONer to U1e <:elling price of the producer. 'fhe 
problem nf adjustin~ the I',O«t of livinl!' i~ not one of increasinrz 
prOUll<"fion \1 IIPil 11pplied to the procltwts Of tho farm, but of COil· 

tmlli11g thf' di~-trihntion of toodstuffs. There is an appalling wa~tr 
.. r c·ertnin foocl.,tuffs in tlul interest~ of maintaining higlwr pric·c·s 
''.lti<'h the pr<Hhtc•c•r dot-s twt recehe hut the t•onsumer pa~·s. 

Our fur·n•" nn<l nrc;harcls e•11n he llllHIC' to yirlcl murh rnure abun· 
cla11tly. '!'he JIO!;Sihle prCI(ht<'tivitr of the fann and ~nrdl'n is far 
frniJl hriu:! fully attninecl. \\'c cannot say that there j, a shorta~t· 
iu quantity of prrl<lucts •wcdful that our entire population ma)' 
hC\ prc>pe!'ly fr<l ;tncl c>omfortnbly c•lothed. Providentinlly we h:tve 
lle\Jll grMtly hlcs.-;c•cl tlmt pe'<tilenec and famine have not befallen 
our propll' .\ fair price to the pr<->dnc:er for I'H'T)' net"Clful artil'lt., 
l''I:C'rs,im t·ost,., tn tltc• t'OIIsllrn!'r in HOille'instanC't'S, aml waste are 
malli!rs clcmanding inl,lfitJfll/ and serious t•unsideraticm. 

DUTn:S OF CI'I'IZENSHll' 

l'ndcr n H••publiean urm or go•·erument tht' t•itizens arc> 
gunrnniCI'd r•·rtnm mnlieunble rights. V•/t· havt' constant rt•· 
wintlrl'li that wl' J"l"~'~ tlwsc pri\'ilt•gc~ hut too frc•qth•ntly wt• 
tin nut c·t•t•o..:uiz•• that c·unsistent with the•se inalienable> right• 
tltt•n• are equal tlutic·s One of tht·,e dutieJ~ and OIH.' of the 
prineipnl c·er1uin•m••nt' nf "ood eitizerhhip is the intelligent 
t•Jwrc·i'" of the• £t·mwhi"'· En·r~· c•itizen who is eligible to votC' 
!'>honlcl e'llrcfully ~tufiy his bnllnt, ancl haviug done ~o go to 
the JIOlls and \'ole. 

Om• of tht: 111nst unfuc·tunatt· t'nnditiollli of our form of gov· 
e•rnnwnt and st·rtou' def•·cts in a l'l')'rcsentnt iv" republic is that 
nnt nul.' cloe.~ I he \'OICI' \ otc indiscrirniuatt•Jy in favor o£ public 
('..'tpettcliturc without havmg carefull> ~tudi~tl the i~sue but al8o 
that lnri(C numht•rs of ow· JU'Oplt• clrt not vnte nt nil . .Mnny pc•o· 
!tie w·gl••t•t tel \'nh• or vote in favor of all issues in the belit•f 
that since they O\l'll no tangihle prnperty they pay no taxe~ for 
:;u,·h i~~ll"'· g, cry iruliudnal in the state, whctlu~r he owns 
prnpt•rt Y or not, Jill.'' lu xt•s. ;\lllliY of tllC'sc taxe~ arC' un~<eeu 
&n<l nrc indutlt•d in the J>dee paicl fnr gctod>~, rent, elt•ctrieity, 
cJothircg, nntl all of tlw cornuwditic•s which must be purchased. 
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ln fact, the pl.'r:son o( 'cry mocleratc menus pay' 11 greater 
percwtagc o( hi,. inenmc in un..,cen and iudireet taxi';, than be 

does on hi:; regular tax bill. 
Howt·,·cr, the indi,•iclunl voter must e•urefully con~ielct• the 

neee,.sitic, of tho ,tate and rc·evgnize that probrre,_s rou .. t not 
he halted. 'J'hu voter :-hould anulyze the propo,uh; fot· bond 
issues himself uHcl lll)PIY to ench propusul 11 fOt'rtltlln wbit•h will 
tletermillc' whcthn he should he fur or ugain:;t it. Voten; Hhould 
, 1sk thc•mscln·s, is the thing- prnpu-ed ll proper function nf ~ov
t•rnmt•nl f h it ueces,.,ury f ('an it be• ufl'orded T II a, l he• ]11'0· 

posal lwen eun·fully innstigutNI 2 How much will this lll'O· 
po-al increase tuxt'» T I 'un those least a hie to pay b!'.ar the 
at!dtioll:ll tux lt·\'y! Will tbb additional tux Jt•,y draw hw;i
nN.s out or the community, uriug 1i in or prevent it from coming 
iu 1 \\'ill the t•tmstrudion or manag-em~;ut of the uew propo>;a) 
btl in cnpable oncl traim•d hant!sf .d la-.t and pt'rhaps one o[ 
the mo::.t important con~>iJerutions autl one whic·h i'i :-wlclom 
thought of by the vot l'r i»: \Vill the propo:;cd bond issue so 
usc up our power of bouding that the legal limit will be rc~ched 
and other mew;\H'e"' arising in thu imm··dute futut·e be sacl'lricedt 

It mul<es . no differeur•t• wh;Lt may be· proposed, if the ttues
tions in this formula cannot be answered satisfactorily the voter 
should vote no un sm·h propo,itions. 'fhe k"ynote of the 
, otcr's slogan shuuld he first of' all-intelligently analyze the 
nH.•asurt•s on lht• bullot, ~o to the polls nud vote. l't·oteet your
sdves against the• increase in taxes. Yote again~t all measure:; 
you cannot clearly endot·,e and above nil vote. 

EDUCA·riON 

Educ•ntion coni iuut•s to be 11 tuatter of lllajot· intere~>l nnd 
coHcc>rn to thu people of th~ stute. '!'his is as it Rhoulcl be. 
Xo ci,•ic· respuusilibility 1'1111 bu grl'.atcr than the JII'OVisions that 
u community uucl a c~tumonwcalth ,!Jould makt• for thu train
ing of it~ youth for futm·t• citi;wuship. \Vc lHL\'t• rt•asou to be 
proud of what has bet•u ltc•e·omplishl'd in the devf'lnpment uf onr 
t>ducationnl programs. \\'hile tltcre are problcc11s to he lJ)et, 
there is eaust• fur r,.nJ ,~athfac•tion thnt the siguiticant slt•ps 
which wt• havc• taken tlnriug tlw past l't•w yeurs hnvc ht•t•n in 
the right direct ion. 

The dt·mands :for uumey [or public educ·ation, l'lementnry, Sc>c· 

ondary and higher, have becu con:-,tautly increasing fot· years, 
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aud tht.!~ 11roc•·cd from tht.! peoplt.! theru~~ln~.>. Mcn-c and more 
pNlplt• art• st'ckiug the ac.h autage>; :~fforded hy our high schools 
;tud coiiP~cs. Fifte••n years ugo the high ~chool regi:.tration in 
low •• was :J!I,4i3. !Jnst year it wa, in exec-s of 100,000. _\ recent 
report 'ubmitted to me by the Board of Education contained 
tlwsc siguifi,•uut fut'l:. rc·lative tn the inl'rt•ascd dc•nulllds 10nde 
upou our higher iustitution of ll•aruing: 

'·To l .. fllr• with. It •hould be unclt•rstood that we 81'<1 dealing 
"1th tho ml~btklat or rulgbly subjo.-ts. Tl ... ro 18n"t a thought· 
rnl man or woman In Ac .. rie.~ tni!ay wbo dot'S nnt at lecl$l \"agui.'J)· 
aense th• fact tlutt our •l•·vdopm~nt has b<'t•n 80 ra11ld alon!l; 
zd~nllfh-, Industrial nnd QOIUC...tfonnl lfn""' that It IM lmposslblo 
t•1 ket:·P paoo with ft. Ttl·· ,.,.,:or• cbangee •111111 you aro looking 
at It, and you Dt-' nt on~., J.ICr!>lexed and be" lldered. 

"Sonn l!Jings, howc\·er. atand out very ciMrly In tlu~ eduPa· 
tiona! lit•lcl. ~o matter what obangc~S may tnko pldCc•, this Cac·t 
1wods to be ontler&tood and <'ll>i•baslze<! at tbe very beginning ot 
any d~•·uulon of our OOU<"ntlonal problem In the ~IIddle W1'1lt. 
\"lz.: That we shull have to Nlucato our own li<.'<>Ple. anrl that t.lw 
task or edueatlng them Is now arul will continue to be a atopen· 
doDB one. A fOO<'llt survey Qf the 111tuatlon clevelol>('CI the !art 
\bat ""hcreas In IVOO there \\ere only 6S.Sil0 oolle~c Hilt dents 1.:11· 
rnllc'<l In all tho colleges ot tbe llnltNI St;ol<!ll, there• wPre, In 
tn~t. 72r..l:lt stndenta In tbo unlversltiee and colleges or tb" 
l'nltod States. 1t the rat" or lncrc:ue sbown by this l'ffiOrt IH 
r.ont1n11od. il mca011 that :;0,828 mor" 11tucl~ntR wlll liltl'nd the 
collegl'-" M Ameril'a o:ach ye 1r, &.nd it this be true, f'lllleg~~~; a.ncl 
uulvenlliM must, or cour , ln<:reaac their facilities tor educat· 
lng men nod womon. Yet n little .,bile and <>ne per erot of our 
total liOJ>Ullltloo wtll be coi!Pf(C student&, and c>pJ>rox.lrnately flv" 
Jll'r cent ot our population will be cC>IIege tmlned." 

The 'tu•ly abo\t• referrc•<l to show, thnt the lort~t l''tabli~IH'd 
im,1itntionH of tht• .. onntry in the l~n:;t, us well ns the more 
rt•ccntly tlcn•lop(•tl hL~titutions on the Paeifi~> Coa,t, are limitin~ 
thmr attrndnm·~. raising their standard, uud in~n·nsing th~ir 
ft·e•R lo till' point "here 1111 one not COntle<"tl'd with these in~ti
tntions hy ti••s of bloo•l. so to ~r"nk-that is, son~ and daugh
ters of alurani and nlumnae will be ~rantf'd adroi~sion under 
any circmastanecs. In a year Dartmouth had 5,000 applications 
an•l , ..... cplt·cl GOO. l'rinc<'ton bad 3.000 applicant<~ and accepted 
a like numher. 'l'hcrc wttc only two Iowa <ludents in the fre.~h
uwn class of llan·nrcl l11st yrar. The State Hoard of Education 
e"llll not h .. ltl out nny hopu that the cost nf education in I owa 
will dettcase. Xu matter what we do, it will inerease or our 
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young pcuple will he turned aw•~Y fmn1 the, door. of the in!>t.i
t utiom• under the control of th1s Board. fhe only way th1s 
situation could be changed would ht• to have the fathers and 
mothers of lo"l\·u be~omc les" iu-.isteul that tlu•ir children should 
have till' ad,·autages nf hifllll'r ed1H':1tiou in,tead of more in· 
sistl.'nl, ""has !lt'en tl11• t•asc tlm·ing tht• la!>t two decades. \Vould 
any "f u~ atlvit;c sm·h 11 tendencyf 

It is 11 ... ourc<' of pride 11 utl ... atisfa..t iou I o evtJry eitizl'n of 
this cmnnumw•·lllth thut our uwu hi~the:t· edut•ational institution~:~ 
ha ,·e ht•••n so wd I rt'l't•in•d hut h within ami without tl1c "tntc. 
It j, rnr cnnficlt•nt npinion thnt no state in the llnion ufTI'rs 
t•clncational aclvantag!'l{ MIJ}CJ'ior to thu-.e of Iowa. Indeed, lhe 
eomplimt•nt... r•·crived from around thc '""orld re~tarding the work 
11mH· at tl1c ~Ink Tt'lll'hl'rs' <'oll~ge, the Statc College at ~\mes, 
nnd tht• ITni,·t•t·sit\·. hnvt:> bet•nmc 1.0 common that they almo~t 
fuil to regist••r. Tht'sc• edue•.atjonal in .. titutions are pricele~'> in 
tlw lift• of th•• state• of Iowa; and I takr· this opportunity to 
t•ongmtulntc> lowa ou thP ftll·t that there an• now in attendance 
npwar•ls of :!0.000 stmlcnts <•ominjl from every sc>~tion of the 
state. 

Wltnl u wn111lnr£ul thiu~ it is that the :;late has been able to 
sc<·urc• nnd tn hnlcl Mt<•h a large numb<·r u£ splendid public 
()r,·auts a-; at"•' to he found un the~e faculties. 
Bwn •·nunty in tlw state is represented in each of these insti

tutions Th!' e•xtensinn st•rvit•e• and experimental work of Ames 
rea•·hes practicali.Y ,., cry eiti7.t'll in Iowa; thl' State TcMhel'>;' 
1 'nllegt• 1lu·ough Satlu·clay <·lasses r1•1tehes more than fout· out 
nf U\'t•t·y fin• public s<·holll t<•ncher' in Iowa; the University 
li"'Pital cares for more than 10.000 n£ the 'tate'~; physically and 
c•·ouomie·ull~· uufnrtnnntP. 'l'h .. se puticnts corne frorn every sec
t ion of tl:" stat••. 'l'ht•re ar•• more than 150,000 bnderiological 
Psarninntinns mnelc ju the 1>ivision of Epidcmiolog·y, each year, 
indnding nwr·t• than 17,000 diphtherin sm;pech and 400 rabies. 

Ncvt•t• hcflll't' ha,·c our e<llle'lltiorwl institution~ hcen of such 
gcnuin<' -.cr,·icl' to sn lnr~c a uumber of people in Iowa. .:s'ever 
hl'fore w•·rc tlw~· (•.allt•d upon for so many rlifferent types of 
liervic•• to the c·iti?.t•ns of thiH commonwealth. In respon11c to 
thcsu ncl'<ls tho• :-tatt' schools have C\ er turued a sympathetic 
ear to the dev••lo)Jmcut of service uot onl~· within hut without 
the in~f tlutious. Xotuhlt• examples are devt•lopm••nh in CXJWri· 
nH•ntal work 111 .\mcs, in the utili?.ation of by-products on the 
farm'; tit" de,·elopmcnt of the Bureau of Busine~s Research at 
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th~ Unin•rsit~; and the !o;aturclay classes at 1'euchcrs' College. 
1 comnwJHl e~pecially the plan of the goYrrning board of these 

in~;titutions to dc,·clop a dairy building nt. Ames, a library at 
the {'nivo•rsity, and a beating plant at l't•clar Falls. The Board 
has asko•<l for nothing mn•·c than the above item,; in the way 
of new dewlopmrnts, if indeed these t•an he t'lllled new dt•\'<:'lop
mo•nh. 'l'hr Ronrd bus stat<•d that bec!IUM' of the situation in 
lhl' sllttt•, tlu•i•· only thon~otht so far as the JH•xt biennium is twn
l'<'l'llt'd is to take Clll'l' 01' whut <'X)lt:'l'ii.'IIC(' hils shown tO be the 
IWI'ni<J) IIIIIIH'I'icul gl'owth nf the institnliuns, Xo IICW projects 
nrc '''"n cont••mplated. 

The <lc1nancb of tho• state upon its t•ducutinnal institutions 
ar" sm•h that the_, lllll'>l lw kepi to u hil(h point of efficiency 
if ihl"~' arc• to wn·c tht• ,-,tute 'atisfactorily. I am imprc!!>sed 
with thn l'nc·t I hat the 1-fO\'I'I'Ilin,::- board iN 1'1wcd with the neces
sity of IIJWI'IIling theM' s.:hool~ ou a busilw~H basis wherein they 
find it n•·~t·ssa•·y to pay market pt·ic•es fnt' all the services that 
entl.'r inl<1 I h~ institution!> wlwthl'r it be hl'at hght water power 
or in ... truction. \\~e must lll'\t'l' forget thu; the future ~f Tow~ 
is in thl' hnntb of the m•xt A'Pncration; it is im)>erative th11t om· 
) oung pcoplt• be equipJH'd to run the rucc of life. I£ we would 
have ou•· bc:st young pc~ople live in Iowa al'ter they have com
pleted thc•it· education, we must see to it that Iowa continues 
to affot·•l lir.,t class ednCitl ional oppot·ttmities for all who may 
apply. 

..1cting ou the re~olution of the Forty-first General Assembly, 
the State Board of Educul ion filed a report or its conelullions 
in regat·d to needless dnplicntion within tht• institutionH under 
it!! control. I have given tlu~ report careful study, and am con
vinced of tlw wisdom thcJ·Po£. I am pleased to say the Board 
ha, alrea<lr (Jirtetl'd that the,e conclusions become op<:>rativc 
with the OJI<'Iling of this year. 

LAW MNFORCEMENT 

Let u~ h•• ~t•·ateful and proud of the fact that the Great Ameri
t·au Rcpublit• has lt>d tht• wuy in· establishit1g National Prohi
bition. Tht·n• must be no backward st•'ps. RPspect for Jaw and 
the t>uforo·o•uwnt of the luw are paramount. The violation of 
Jaw means sufrering a1Hl xhould mean punishment in the po
litical world as it does it1 the natural wol'lcl. It is the inexor
able pennltJ for wrong living and wrong doing. The principle 
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of obedience to law alld respect for the rights and happiness of 
olht'rs con&titutes, iu u large degree, the safeguard of human 
frc!cdom. There is tlo law breaker more despicoblc thau the 
bootlej!'gcr. He i" one of the grentcst menaces to xoeiety. The 
penalty for violating the Eighteenth Amendment t.hould be cer
tain and severe. Hc-.pt•(•t for luw j.., in l'xaet JH'nportion to ib 
]HHH'st enforcement. 

Law l'nforeement, we will conct•clt•, is alway~ inqlortant. Tn 
a wnr it.; impot'tanco· m·ver vtn·ies. hut the probll'm o£ law <'n
forct>nwnt does va1·y. When thl' mt•ans of con' cyaJH'<' through 
out tlw country wus ,.,(ow and diffic·ult, the agencies of destrtll'
tinn c•nnunonplace, compured with agent'ics of the present hour, 
\\'l' lHul a problem of law enforct•mcnt, but it bort' very littlt· 
t·OIIlflllrison to tlw prt•seut problem which confrnnts us. 'With 
our high powered }1Utomobilcs capable of going scvcnty-fivt• 
ancl m!H't' miles p<'l' hour t•ommuuication between different part.; 
of t lw t•O\tntry is becoming constantly more easy. Machine gun~, 
in\'entl'd since the world war, weighing less than l<'n pounds. 
t·upabh• by their own recoil of firing fh·e hunclt·cd missill'~ of 
dt•alh JH'r minute, xmull enough to h~> bidden under an ordinnry 
ovi'I'Nlltl, ha vc ilu•J•t•nsed by scvc•·n I t housaud per cent the po
l<>nlial J)Ower of et·iminn!s_ It i!i '-turtling to coutl'mplate thul 
bnltl nncl murderous <•rimes may be committed in hroad day
light in populou~ c·ommuuitie.; ancl that befot·e those who stu·
vivo• tiH• murderou ... holocaust can phone the sheriff or police 
tlw JH'rpetrator.; of lh<' crime are miles away ancl lost in the 
swiftl,1· moving cunents of human tmvel. 

'1'1w machine glllJ just referred to hail no place <!xcept in the 
hands of the Fed<'ral urmed forces nnd in the hands of the 
Xationnl Guard. It t·annot bP u11ed safely except by one who 
is utto·rl~· regardll'~" of human lift•. For this r<:'ason it is usc
less in the hands of 11 peace officer because not once in a thou
sand times would a peace officer, who bas J•egard for human 
lif<.>, diU'<' to use one of these sleeping tigers. With the exc<.>p
tionH noted. thr met·e possession of one of thesr wcnpons should 
b(• JH'nhibited under thl' most dra,.,tic prnaltie~. 

Th~: tN' of an autmnohile in the pt•rpetration of or ns a means 
of t•s('IIJIC' from t.ht• JWrpetration of htrrcnies or sut·h offpnses sboul1l 
b1• a JwnitPntiar~· offense in itself. 

1\Tnny years ago we autborized the (•ourt to order an amend
mPnt tn he filed to nn indictment, but th<' authorization was very 
limite<!. Tt should Ill' broadenl'd. The right of the court to 



ord1•r an amendment to an indictment in matters of ~ubstance 
11hould be put into the law of this state. 

.\nothcr matter of proce<htre whieh ,bonld he modified is that 
part of our lnw which re•tnire;; au indictment to charge but 
one offense. •ro illu,trate: Suppose a gang of men plot a 
hnrglnry. Pnrt of the plot is to steal an untomobill' in the 
immf'tliate neighhurhO(t(] in ord••r to cnrrr tht•m to the scene of 
llu•ir crimP. or in oroler to enable them to e-cape or both 
'rh,•r ><h•al the autumohile un Oil(' si(lc of au nlley, a little Inter 
tl•ey break nn•l erttPr a building on the other "idt•, hlow OJwn 
the safe nnd tlo a sho(•kinl( nmonnt of unmagt• to the propt•t·ty, 
and ..tos~ th•·•r operations by <tealing .. 5,000. Tht•y h11,·e com. 
mittl'<l fnnr s!'parntc autl distinet rriml'~. (1) ln~·ceny of an auto
mobilr. :! burglary, (3) malic.ion" clest.rndion of propt>rty, nnd 
( 4) I hf' Ia rceny of •5,000. 

llmll'r our pre,eut law the.e four ofTeu,cs t•tumot be included 
in tilt• same iuflictment or trial information. We must indict 
the"'' m••n four sep11ratl'l tim~<, try th1•m fonr st•parnte times, nnd 
again the pulllic nssumrs the burden of <'O't'. "'hy -.houhl not 
nil nf tht•!st' connected cJ•inws be rhargl"d, in diffcrPnt I'Otmls, in 
tlJI' 100mr. indictmrntf 

I 11111 not udvo•·ntin,:c that nnn-rt·latr<l (•rinle' iuvohinR' (}i~
"'onnet'trtl ltntl ~rp11rate fal'l.; shoulol b,• charged in the !lOme 
indiulmrnt. I all! nul.'· n~king for the pri,·ilr~e of rhnrgiu~. 
in ouc iutlichncnt, all the ronnrded and relatt>tl criminal i~sues 
which are the outgrowth of one rrlminal impulse. Why not 
•·II'RH llp ~uch n cnst' in oue indirtmeut in cliff~rent •·ounlsf The 
publir will then pay thP. costs of one trial n111l not the co,ts of 
four or more trials. 

It tuay be of inlt•rest tn ~·ou to know that for se\·enl\'-1hree wars 
I hf' fnllo\\ ing stntntr lut.q hccn a part <>f the fcdt•ral ~riminai pro
ro'(luro•: 

"Barn•'' Jo'et!Pral Cocle. ::-<o. 1428 Several ch&IJell Joined In 
one lndiNmf'nt.-When rt.btm> are B<'vt•rat charges agaln•t any 
JX•noon tor th<> l!.'lme net or traiUIB('Uon, or tor two. or more '&ctJI 

or lransnetluns connt)('tfKI to~Nbrr, or tor two or mort' acte or 
trnn83ctlons of the ume ctus of crimes or orren&e¥, .,.bleb may 
be properly Joined, tnatead of ha,·lnc so•veral Indictments the 
whole may bll jolnl'd In one Indictment In ~~eparatP count•: and 
It l.,.·o or more lndlctm~nta are found In auch <'Ues. the court 
may order them to b<• eoniiOIIdaiP(l, CR. ~- 102f; AN. Feb. l!B, 
1863, c. 8(1. I, 10 Stat. 162 l" 
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If the I<'ederal 11ovcrnnamt has heen C3rrying !Jll it:; ff'deral pron· 
ccutions under the ahove statute lot· sub:,tantin!ly one-half of the 
tim•• of our national t•xistenrt•, i:; it nol a~lflltt ttme that the states 
~erall~·. indudiw~ our own !'tate, wake up t~ the f~t t~l\t "" are 
doiu~ husin(''" in the et•intinal t•ourt.-; tmder a lol of urch~tc statutes 
w11ich do not protect innocent men and women but whtch protect 

criminals. 
1 J1ayc tried "itb as mtll'h briefncs. ... u. ,;cl•me.:l po, ... ible to outline 

three desirable thing!': 

1. Thu ucce><sity ror dra~~t.Jc provl,lon• of I<"'· punh;hln~ the 
p._eB:•Ion of machine guns and tho w;e of automobllee In the 
oommlssion of crime. 

2. The power of ~he court to order nu lndictt~n.t &mended lo 
matt(·r>< Clf form or aub8t.ancr. 

3. Tho ril!:'ltt to charge . onn• 't•~ and Interwoven crimes In 
tlll!'er·l'nt count.s iu tho 101\mc lndl<"tml.'nl. 

I>l·:P.ArtT~IENT OF HEALTH 

Leadership in public health acth·ititl» naturally •·manah·,. fro'u 
and <"enh•rs 11round tlte: central stnte orgaui:r,ation. If the ~·l•utrnl 
for.·cs are \\i'ak, the c:o>trcmitirs inevitnbly .;ufft·t·. The SUI.IP D•·
pat·tment of llt•.Jtlth has r~cived ~nc>lt inatlt•qunte support 1hat it 
)Ja .. heen Utlahlr to do the work it ought nnrn111ll~· to do, aml eon· 
~,~1ucntlv has ,mffen><l in the esteem and the support of the pcoplo•. 
The per.capita appropriation to tltl' State Dl'partnwnl in thi,; :-;htlt• 
nt the preseut time is 3c, wllcrea.~ the an,·•~e for the l'ort~·-eight 
stMe;; in tl11• Union i~ lO•Ic. Town's State- D••pnrtuwnt of Health 
-.;Iantis Jno.;t but nnr, in a li-.t of the states a··l'nrtlin!." to per t•apita 
appmpr·iation. In ordct• to fnndion in sonw tll",.!'t"t:e in kt•t•pinl! 
with the i111portanec aml pro~rt• .. iwm·-..-. of our :-;1 lilt', t hr J>,•. 
par·lml'nt i'l now nskin!! nnt for JtJij1c hut fur I Y:!~'· 

,.\s liJwa 's h••alth prohlems are Jnr!!<'l:V 1·ural aml must, I hl'n'
forr· ht• f;OI\'t•d 4rv hl'ltlth ncli\'ities in tht• flt'ltl; unol II'< ••xpo·ril.'tl<'•' 
sltm;, thnt in 01:1lt•r to tlo this •·r·utHHnirnll~· urHI t•tlicio•ntly. it is 
nct•c-...sary to 1t11H' fnll tinw, rptulit1Cll «t•rdt•t•, it is sHI!It•''i••ll thltt 
provision be rnnde for Stl('h s~rvit•e in tlH• ~tnte or IIIW!I. 'l'ltt• 
natural unit, or arcn, of suffirient ,jze to warrant full time service 
i~ the ronntv. A full time Health Officer with two nur<;~ and 
!tOme office ~ssi;;tnn•·•·, t·an aiiH(JUAtPly hamlle tltP. work in n rurnl 
<·Oitnty of the ~1\·crago size. 'l'ohf'~' ran initinte proJ,rrl\111" of pre\·en
tion, !>1tpen•ise nil health acti\·iticll anrl so (•oortlinute health work; 
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and thus reduce the nmount of time lost at ~boo) by pre,·euting: 
the development or sprMd of eommunirable lli'iea.ses. that thf' e•· 
tnhli~lnnent of S1J<"h a unit becomes uot only a protection, hut n 
llli'WiHI'e of l"':Onolll)'. The state, as tlul fO!>terer and initiator or 

;x:onomir:al and effic•i••nt measures would he tntc to its !tmetions 
h)' ~nrourafling the· adoption of ~urh units; and by aiding 1'01111· 

tie- to get thc·m est<oLlished. 

It is de-sirable that all phy~icians who arc to practiel.' m~lid1w 
in the State of Iowa be properly trained. Part of the traininl! 
•hould inelude a year of internt>ship in an ae.:redited ho-pital. 
Tht• F:tat1' Board or )ft><lieal Examin<'rs dt,...iri'S to make this year 
of int1'rneship 8 requirement, but the State Codt• does not at prt"'· 
t•nt cli•mand it. 1'he M'l'<lical Practi<•e Act should be ~o revised "' 
tn incorporate iu it the interne ye11r us on!' of the rPquirt•m!'nts 
for a stllte license to practice medicine in the State of Iowa. 

Iowa has fifty--be s,•hool-. of nun.ing. The curricula and the 
requirements for graduatinn in <>ome of these do not meaAurc up 
to proper ~tandartls. Tt i~ highly desiruble, both to in,ure propt•r 
tnlining for tho'<! who on• to follow the nur:>ing profc~sion, nJHI 
thAt Iowa's graduate nnrs••s may be ra11krd ns high ns thosl' grudn· 
nt ing in other ~taft's, that supervision lm gi\'en to this ff'atur·l' of 
lot•:tlth wm·k. A< n Mluti011 of this di"'lhility, the Rtntl' Depart· 
uu•nt of Health shunlol have a Director of 11 Di\·i~ion of Xursin~ 
Eclluation, \those tlnl)' it would he to 1!\.'C that thP stan•lartls of 
Iowa are kct•t at a pl'()per !eYe!, nn<l that ill'<titntions that lll'c to 
cnlltinuc• l!ra<luating nurses ruul arc now hi'I0\1 standard, so modify 
tlll'ir t·mri•·nlll nncl rc«tnirenwnls that all Town nul'l>C gniCluah•s 
mny han' tule<11111t~ t mining in tlwi•· Jli'Oftos~ion. 

'I'll!' ~ursing Hc•J'\'it•e is 8 l'f'CO;._'lliZNl part or ('\'(~!')' Cli'J!'IIIIiZc'(l 
l lc•ulth llepurtmrut auol is one or the nc~·t....,llr)' !lgl'nt.-; for puhlit• 
lu•alth work. 'l'ht• n~l for supervi,ion or the work of Publi•· 
I lt·alth i'\ur;es hreame s•• &<'Ute in I own that temporary arrung-•·· 
•uelJt.'l were made' through the generosity of voluntary ugcm·ies to 
hnn• n "llJ>en·isor giw attention to thi~ \\ork. Thl're should, hnll· 
C\'et·. b<l definite prm i,inn made for a Directnr of Puhlic IIralth 
.\'ur-.in)l' a~ 11 rorporafe part of the State l><•pnrtmeut of Public 
H ralth. 

The work on ~trt'lllll pollution whii'b haq made such a favor able 
beginning ~boule! he c·ontinued to the Nul that nuisances may he 
prC\<'nled and tlof' rlanger from di.-.--c tliminishecl. Thi" sboulcl 
be aeo:omplished with such a minimal interference with, or cramp· 
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in~ of, our municipal and intltL,trial tlt'\ rlol'lll~'nl a,. is <"On~i,.tent 
\\ ith the obj~h to be ncc'(ompli-.hecl. 

l'ro\'i,icm ,Jtoul•l 11!"'" he mano• for the onntirmnt ion of t.hc pro· 
::1·mn of h1·alth c'ohwntion now hl'illl! n..tin•ly JH'n'o('CUtc•rl fht·ough 
out tlll' State. 'I'll<' lll'n\'i-..ion »houlcl ino:lu<li• not only tho• furnish · 
111:: or literalur·e, hut :obn till' Jlril\ itlinl.( of snnwonr.' \\ ho 1'1111 i;&l'l'y 

n per·-onal. direct m••,"llg<' tl1at will not mcrt•ly render 11 gn•ut 
sen i<'C to the t•onununity. hut "ill put that community definitely 
111 tmwh with tlll' ct•n tral org-anization. Tltis will mt'a.n thllt lbc·t'o' 
wall ]J,. a eou,tant intcr<'hau~e betwrc•Jl State D.-partml'llt nntl till' 
t·ommtmity IHtcl thtl ht•lllth work thus on<'t' -tart!'d will hec·ollH' 
r·m1t inuou;;. 

\\'1• nnw po"'"'''"'\ the knowledge by \\ llit:h o;uch di~!'ase-; ns diph. 
tho·ria, ~mallpox n111l po-.~ibly also s<•arlct ft•,·er. may bt:> eradit•nted, 
awl all c·ommnnit·n.l•l•· th•t aws !lrratl~· rc•thll'l'd in nnmhe1·. It i" 
hi--hh· de,irablt' t.hnt tlu· Stdtt D·part.nwnt of Health '"' ~h·en 
th;. n;cnn' by whid1 prc•t-"~'•·llls of .Ji»ease prewntion and, if po..,,ihl\'. 
,.1·nilic•:ltion >'tlt'h aH i>< now IIPing wagt•clnguin ... t diphtht'rin , h•• rx. 
t••rulc•tl to otlwt· cli...-:he• and carrit'fl on throughout thr Stntr•. 

BA!IIKS 

The nnpn'l'c•.Jenteol t•nnclition through which agril'ultnn> hn'l bren 
pa!l.«ing has alike I'IIWlope•l all lines nf Lusint"'· Our S)·mpath~ 
is CXJII'""-'..0 If> th<- grl'al hankin~ frnl•'l'llity ur our Stnte in the 
rhffieult problems with whit•h they have• 111'1'11 wrestlinr;t. \\'•• fc•c•l 
~<111'1' till' hank•·•" of Olll' :4tat•·. wlwtlwr 1111',\" hi' offi<'l'l's, tlil'('t•fm·s 
or sto)('kholclt·rs. •·o•t·ognizt• the fun<lHnll'nlnl nret.,,ity of mukin;t t'tll' 
ln\IH tht• strongt•'t pnsslhlf' finatl<'ial institutions and Wt' t•onlllH•ntl 
to their alt•'llfioll hnw o•s"<'ntial it i-. In ha\'1' tht• utnlO"'t in l'fllt•il'nc·~·. 
ll<hnini ... tnot:iYe 11hlllty, (fll&lit)· of loan,.., 11 .. • c·rt'll.tion awl n•·c'lllllll· 
)at iron of a T< '<4.'1'\C to be im·~"<t~l in 11)11'1'0\'('cJ "l'Cllritic'' t!t•fin<'tl 
In I&\\ whic·h Ill&\' SCI'\'c' lb a•l<l!Jillllt' prntediun to thlc' tlepo.,itnr' 
n~tl otl;.,rs in th•• ;.\'CHI of mtfore-~·n cliffieultie-- that mny nri,l'. 

\Yith tht• C'll•l••ll\fll' 1o sl'<'llrl' tho• rc~nlts T ha\'1' ju't nntlino'cl I 
olc•si t•o• tn suhmit 1 h!! fnllowin)! as >alg:~t·;;,-ti"'"" intpnded to st rcmglht•n 
tlot• prt•st•nt han king t'co<lt• of Iowa. ft't'ling thnt tht• intt•r!"'ls ul' lcm:o 
ql1nultll•" -.tutl;•·ll arotl ~1'1'\t,J \\ilhont spec•ialr·o·! .. t'ard tn law-. l'llll<'lt•tl 
iu olht•r >-1all"' tle-<l,u:u~rl to m~t l'Citlllilion~ \\lti<"ll pPrhap' in lnwn 
tit• not l'Xist. In othl'r word.., T haH' unclt•r·tnken to thort~u~otlol.'· 
stncly th1• lm\,1 situntion-hr'r neetls unci h1•r prohll'm~. witho11t 
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particular rt•lntiun ne•·e-.....arily to bankin;r la11" in other stltfl•s 
<'X<•ept for 1lu• purpose of makin~ comparhons, otlwrw is!' t lll'rt• 
would <;e<•m to I~ no m·.,<l for oth<'t' than tlw one hankinl(' ;.y,tt·m
thc 1\"atiooal Syst!'m. 

[ belie,·e the on!~· way to really stn•ngth<'n the bankin~ husin""' 
nf Iowa, and huii<l up the <·harac•tt•r of th~ l1anks of the State, is 
to rarefully inve<:ti~rntc the person ftJ>J>Iyin!! for a hank •·lmrt•·r 
hl'fore it is flranfe•lnn•lno~ after, bccnusc it I<~ th••n too Inti'. 'rhi' 
~Jl"".ak-; for the futuro •l•·,·dopmt>nt ot banking- in Jown. 

AeCAlrdingly I l'tl<·ommend: 

(a) That !H'OJlO~·a sub:;cribt>r~ I•> c•apital stock of i-;tatt• hank
mu~t furnish 11 finnncinl statement showing they an• wol'lh nt 
IPa.-;t two timrs, o\'t'T ami above thl'ir <•xt•mptiuns. in um•nc•umhl'rt'il 
property the amount of their stock suh~cription"'; the Banking 
Departml'nt to b•• r•·quired not <mlr to inH..::t.igate tlw finunc·inl 
<'ircumstanees of -ubsrrih"r' to ,t<.,·k, hut to dc•termin•• wlu•llll'r 
or not they ar., tht• character of rn~n "ho han• nml will hold tht• 
rc .... pt·ct and •·rmfi•len•'•· of th~ ,,ornmnnit~· a ... bankt·rs. Snh ... ••tllf•nt 
staiNll«>nts of filullll'ial c·rmclitions of strwkhnl<ll'r,; to be furnishl'd 
"''mi-annually untl tih•cl \lith the Rankin~: ('onnnissioner·. 

( /J) ThP str~·klu>ltl4't" ~hould ht• l't•lllirt>il to deposit with the 
Banking- Dc•pm·lllwnt st~·nritil"; clPfiru~l hr In\\ to insun• th•• prnrnpt 
nml full payment of nn~· as~cssmr.nt \\hiuh th••>· rn.\y he called IIIHlll 

in thP futnl"t' to par. This requirrrneut t~hould ht> made ••fTc(lh•• 
;~t ouer on any ~E\\' banks or THA::\Sl<'EH of "took in nl41 l>ank .... 
-.to..,klrolrlPr, in existing banks to r~il'e not tn t'.'\CCt><l ... ix per ,•eJrt 
1mnual dil'idcntli! until this a.~,srncut liability is put up in IIJI· 
prol'ed securitit•, ns nfon·said, whic•h a.~scs. ... mt•nt liability l'<'tllit'l'· 
nwnt mi~ht ht• nwl ('ilher by the stcwkholtl••r himS(•If nt· hr th" 
hunk from its futtm: t•urnin:ts, at·ting in his lll'l1rtlf. 

(t·) Goocl hauks ~hnnld be mad•• out o( goin:; illulk-; raUtl'!r than 
•>l' d()o;('(! banks. 'l'he Ia\\-. of ... ome states nrul the proposals that 
lul\·e been !<Ubmittcd, proceed lrmn tht1 start in!! pnint "hieh has tn 
do with d<~SC<I bank$. We should ght• our nttf'ntion to stuclyht~ 
the situation as ro•glll'<ls li"e. acti1·c• institntir.ns, and thow yo·t to 
ht• f(lrme<l f.(i\'ing, h111ri'VPr, dul' re:rarrl In tiH' liquidation n•qni•·•• 
utt•nts of do!<!>d bankR. 

(d) I re~·omnwntl that the entire t•apitnl of a bank "" paiil in 
lx!fore a bank cn11 tran'a~'t businl':'<'l; that the ••a pi tal requirenll'utR 
l~e raised to $:!:i,OOO.tJO for eitit':" of 3,000 or lr:->•, ~.)(l,()(JO.OII fur 
eitie~ of 6,1Xl(l or les<~, nnd $100,()(l0.00 fur (:itil'li hnYin2 a JI<•JHtlll· 
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t iun 01 cr 6 ,000. Such cJ1pital must h e paid in f u ll bt·fu~e !he 
trn11sa<·tiun of lnr~<i ne-,;, toget hl'r w it h n n n.t.Ht ionnl sul· ~··r1J ~t ~<~." 
ol Jll I~<'T t't'lt l tn cu1·• •r or;raniznt inn •'X JICiht•s, t•t c· ., '' l11 t·.h '' . ~ .... 
1111 1ikc•h· iuunc<liutt• r<~~rnings of <1 llf' \1 lrnuk may ntl't'l. ~~~ dtl'l · 
clentl ._j1unld IH' do•<'lllr•••l until a hnrplns o£ 20 per eent hns been 
huilt up, and thci'Ntfter :W per l'ent o f lht• net t:'arning>< t•ac•h ;nur 
"hi'luld be ..;et. aside until a 50 per t'Cllt s nrpln, ha.-; hee n t'l'l'atl'!tl. 
.\ requirement tlti-.. •lrnstic is not common in bankin~ ~tatutcs, ~~~~~ 
is for the purpose of prev"'ntin2 distribution uf l"&rmnb"' ~s tltl'l · 
dends until pt'oJI('r rc,,rves haYe bceu '<'t up to prote~t 11~11111st nn
fm·c·,.. ... ~n ··ontilll!<'lll'i<·,, l<}xperit•twt• has shown that 111 ltnws past 
snmP. hanks hnH• l~t·t·ll too prone in prospprcms years to clc•t•larl' 
clil'iden<h to th1• full l'nrning capn•·ity, without re~anl to. the 
po ... ,ibility of les.o; pri~SJl<'rOus period~. tlnriug which lo"-'1'>1 llltll:'hl 

!11• incurred. 

( •) Offi<.'('N mtd pnrth-ularly clire<•tors should give grcnter at 
tl'ntinn to the busiru•ss of the bank. Dir•~cton .... bouhl lw ltl'ltl pcr
s.m.tlly Jiablt• f<•t' lUI~ Ius."·" rc-ultin:,.: ft'(>lll nnlaw fttl ar h m the 

11111na~?•·rnt>nt. of tlu· hank whit·h th•'.l' ha1c iu Hll)' -en~c· nppr·o1·.-1. m· 
rat ifit·ll. \\'I' o.;ltonlcl SI\I'I'OUild tliC' opt'l'lll ions 0 r Pte Htatt• Baul<mg 
~\'stc•nt with stll'h t<;tft•gunrds un<lt·c;;olnfit~ns as •\ill pt·om.nt•: ] ... tt• r· 

h:mkin:t, :-.;ol••ly withnnt J'l'~ard In the c·oli\'I'IJII nccs ann likt•, •••· 
.ti likes of tho tl.>uuko•t'><, :~-o thr~· ;ot'(• <:t•tlli ·Jlll~lli • sl't'\'111•1•, .h•1t 11.1l 

I<• w C'•>JtC'h the to•rms nf the law as will rt"'nll in t•tmet'eS><:ll'tly h:un 
Jll'ring l~itimntc husilu•,..s tt·anSlll'tions to tlH~ detrinwnt of t.lH' pnb
Ji., inll•r('st. Iowa indu-try, al!rienltm'<' 1111<1 h\'c•stock pnno~ut,; 1111.1~1 
flllt(rtion. Jm111 <'llJoltal must hi' enrN•t'\'l'<l anclntad•· n1ntlnhlc lo1· 

tht• tlt•\'t'lopnu•nt 1111 <1 OJII'l'ation of l 01111 's rt""'>lll'<:<·s. H<'llllll'<' tlw 
prcs<·nt fn .. ilit ic•s uf t111· Rt~~tc ha11king ~y~t .. m, without a :-.ut1ic·it•nt 
t<uh ... titntc•. and thc!tW imln-..triP.S, 011 wh~<·h ""man~· dc•pPtHI, , . .,,JI,l 

nnt continut'. 
(/) That tlw rntio .. r l·apital to depo,;it' i~ nhn -,nflh·i••nt to pru

\'i<l•· u rt>a.,on.lbl•• 11111r~iu of -.nfc•ty to tiCIXI'-oltflr-<. 
,\fter making 11 surwy of the conditions surroundiu~ SOI!ll' fn~l~l 

hallko:, jt is nty opininn t1111t one uf the locnl eau!':es ~f hunk la~l
nr••s j-; the fltl'l that nfll•-:ers or t~tt· hunk IIH\'t' been lllft•l't'slo:tl Ill 

. I t lllltl lt'IYt' t•ither hot'I'I>\\'Nl or loaned rune!.~ ol 1he 
!ill f) \'('II \\l'l'S ' ~ . ' • 

lumk in ''aM'S wlwrt• th<'~· were dit'P•·tly or indrredly ftuun••tally 
interested. ·r·his prnf•tiee has occurrCil in many instnn<'CS ." ith th•• 
mnn.agin~ offic,•r of thP. in!;titution. 'l'he fir,t tlton~ht .'s t~> ro~ 
Htrict the operations of the nrannging ufl1e.er of a hnnktug msll-
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tnt ion to the l>n,incs~ nf I h~ institution whil'11 he represents. R~. 
strain! to this rxl•·•tt 111ay lw uueon~titutional. 1\'e ~hould, there
rorr, l"!';l('h this sitlllttiou lly restrirtin:t the loan-., the achan~cs 
th1tt may lu• IIIH<lt• loy II ltan.kil~g irbtitntion in sueh ••Jlws, and it 
should bt• made nnllm ful fur a 1•auk in this l::itatt• to loan to a 
tliret'lnr, nffi,.er, •11· empltr~ ee tl~ereof, or for 11. director. officer or 
t'IDI~I"l ee tlu•rt•of to ·boiTOw (I'Om the han.k uuy of it.;; fnnrls, PXt·Ppt 
snhJ~t to the follm, ing limil<lbion~: 

1. The IP•lcbtccln!'&a <If ••n oltlcer. other than a director or an 
emplo)cc, ehall not eltlO('ff lh·c per cent or UJe paid-up rapital 
stork AIHI surplus <It tbe rorporotlon. 

.! Xo •n• b loan llhnll IM ni&Ale "lthoul ftr&t being appro•·ed 
by n lrm,k)rlty l>f the bo.~rd C>t dlreotora ot a meeting in the min· 
ut~s of ll'hlth •ucb njrpro,·at ahnll be recorded In detail. Every 
such ~o~n shbll t,., artod upon lu lbe at-Ju:e of the applicant. 

3. 11lo ••nmbhrcd tn•lcbtedness of tllrcctors, oll'icera and em· 
ployeea ehall not t'X<"f!<'d fnrtr '"'r ceut of thP paid-up capital stock 
nnfl HUr)rlu>t of till• r"rJ>orntloo. 

4. Xu orrt ·er wirer Is U<lh1'ly ~n~ar:•..t In the management or 
any lnnk, Ol" any ~llllrlon!e, ehall HORHOW any amount what· 
"'"'' lr<Hn or •ll•rtJUnl ""Y nottl or oth••r oommerclal pa1>er with 
ll11• bank IJy whcrm 1 llltlloyed, t•x•·•·pt upon good collateral, 01. 
otht•r fllllfl]<• wrurlty m· t•ntlOr&HlHm.l: nnd no IIUcll loan or dis· 
counl ~hall t ... 1111111~ uutll t1fl.-r It hM been a11proved by a ma
Jnrlf> ,f lht~ tlll·t~ lur·u nr ll <·nmmiLI•"t' of th~ board ot dire>ctors 
.lnthoriZt't) r., art 

r.. Xo olflNr who Is a•1lvcly Nl!!URed In the mana,e;('ment or 
any 1»'\llk, or Ill>)' ~lllJrloyl'i', RIIAJ,J, MAKE A:-;\· LOAN for (ht' 
bank by whom ~rnploy'"l In \\hkh 8DI<I olflct-r or employee i• 
Del'llonnlly or nuanol:llly holereot.<>tl, dlr• rtl~ or Indirectly, for his 
u\\11 ncoount, Cor hlnll!olf. or u tbe partn<'r or ~nt or oUJerA, 
cx~t•l nt•<>n &:•><HI rollattnal, or other nrup](' security or endol'll~ 
n1eot. and no such lonn llllal! 1M> made until lllt.<>r SU<"Jl Pt.>r!!Oual 
lnkrest sb •II bavo t..cl-n <llad~•l to the board of di~n1 and 
that tn<"!t l!bu" II b> lht- mlnut • .,. or the meeting or tbe board or 
dln.<101'11, and the lOAn &J•Pro•·ed by a maJority of said board f 
dlrector11. 0 

It . hnuld nl"" he prodrlPd lltat ir tl11' dirrctol"< of am· bank 
l11

'r1111l ~n~· nf th•' tli_rcrtor~. o.fric .. ,·s nr employt>l's the;eor to 
bOrt'U\\ II" runcls, Ill" oliSCOIIIIt 111111', on t"Oillml'rcial papftr ' ·' 
J • [ ' • Ill ' 10· 
r111uu " ~lit' r,~l'l'!l't•ing rccomntt•ntlatinn nr iu an excl's.<!ivr 

".''101111!, or 111 a d1sl.ulu·~t manner, or in a manner incurring gJ'I'ftt 
r·L'<k nr lrhs to IIU<·h lrauk, '"'r <lirel'tur who participated in or 
assr•rll•••l to till' "lllllt' slwul<l ht• li11hlt' personally for all damage 
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wl1ich the bank or its &bareholdl'rs may su!itain by reason of 
IIU<'h loan. 

'l'J1e bank failure:> in the state ha,·e bt·ou!{ht. forth the IJIICS· 
tion of a compulsory guarantee oi bank depn,il.ii. I !mow ol' 
no model bank guaranty law. Only ci!l'ht :;tate, 11ut t•f the 
l'nion ba\·e ever atten1pted such a law. ~o stall' has Jla"scd 
tmch an .Act ~ince 1917. All such law:; were pnt to the test 
'' ht.n the general period of dcfiation ~et in in 19:!0. ::>incc that 
time 1 he failure of at least half a dozen or more of them has 
hcon ,•alaruitou:;. "'hatever the cost of thoroughly rompctent 
and ciTideut bank examinations, it is a proper charge against 
bank . 1\'hatcver laws are devised to make sure that bank,; are 
given this bOrt of supervision, they will ha,·e economic justifi
catiou. Adequate examination and control cncourngc good bank
iug aud di~>courage bad banking. Bank guaranty laws work 
contrariwise. 

T am iucl"ncd to thf' belit·f that the "om•dcst ancl mnst l'ft 'l'l ive 
<;afeguard to bank deposits is a mutual examination r;yl!lem 
«imilar to the one devised by the Chicago Cleur·ing H ouse A~'!O· 
ciution. This system has been in effect in Chicago l'or n mtmbcr 
of ~·ears nnd has been accepted by the bank, therrol', 'and 
whilt1 there have been occasional failure,;, no drpositor or a 
Hllllllht•r bunk hns eYer lost a dollar .;inc<' tho exnminntion "Y" 
!t•m wn~; cstabli"hed. I believe it is feaMible to dividr the State 
intn districts and to organize the banks in each district into 
u mut uul e.xaminntiou association, which can make usc of the 
dearing houhc system effectively. Once institute sul'11 au or
gauizution and the strong banks woultl get in for the }>OlS~iblt· 
n<h·untug .. that it would offer. Then eompctitiun would force 
ut!r,•r hauk:. to become strong enough to warmnt mcmb!'t·ship. 

The bankl'N and the bank depositors of t•ach Htate Rhoulrl 
makt• r;uro that the bank examinations depnrtrncut i, •·fficiently 
manugcd aud nmply provided with men and motocy. .As th•• 
h11nks therusch-cl! pay all the costs of the departtnl'nl, the puh
lic •·annot object to this. In my judgment i£ they would do 
this, they would Ret up the soundest and most cfTcctivc instru
ment or safeguarding deposits yet devised. 

Our own Banlri.ng Department needs more men and money to 
hire ~;till more competent men. The head of the department 
11hould be able to earn and he should be paid as much as the 
president of a good sized bank. Under such conditions we 
18hoald have no epidemic of bank failures and no demand for a 
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guaranty law. Iowa should adopt a banking policy that is 
Koun<l, thnt will make each ban~cr stand for a policy that will 
tu·oteet his own bank au.! the <lepo ltor~ therein. 

Let us appl~· our"d"cs to dc,clop and encourage better bank
ers, more careinl examination of bankll and require banking 
Ia ws I o he more rigidly enforced. 'l'he responsibility of the 
poor hank•·r and the fraudulent hankel· should not be charged 
to tlu• honest and efficient banker or the public in general. 

L<•t us lw fair an(! r<:mcmbPr a~ain that the economic condi-
1 inns t hrongh which we hilYI.l ht•cn lllt"inl): haYe been unprece
•lt•nted. Borrowers, wl•cthcr bu•iu••ss, prof<'ssional men or farm
t•rs reprcsentiu!!' in normal tirni!S some of our financially strong
Ciit a111l he t citizen-, haYe, •ltw t•1 exi ting conditions become 
flnn ncially embarras~ed or "gone broke." Oredit has been 
exlt•n<lr.d to them legitimate!~· and in good faith. Theoe bor
rowers have been unable to pay their notes or intere~t. The 
stc ... kholders of banks throughout the State hne been making 
np thosP losoes so fat as th~:>y could and in a vast number of 
iustnu,·cs have themselves Gl\' g:-.; THEIR ALI, in the effort to 
mn~•· up I hose los~es cnus<'d by lq~itimat~: borrowers, in order 
11ut1 tl11·i•· banking in,~titution might Mtrvi\'1' and their depositorll 
h•• prutMted. 

l't'"l"'t' e.xperience, proper financial ability, proper bw;iness 
iutogrity nn the part of the banker, hns, does now, and alwaytl 
will ufr.guard the depositor><' fund!!. The es>~ential thing, the 
pnramouut nece<:,ity, is that legislative action should enhance 
rat her than uullify the necessity for 611ch, as all of the banking 
e.xporien<·cs of the country in all these years have demonstrated 
tlH• sonndne•s of this contention and the futility and the danger 
of banking l<edatives. 

,\Oinnfttivc lcgblative ~pecifications concerning investment of 
a hnnlr'K funds arc dangerous and ofrer an opportunity for un
Mlltncl hunkin~. while broad general rf'>~trictions as to invest
mt•ut <•f nny and all of the funds or thf' bank, provide a feasible 
nntl Hr<·esliiii'Y protection to depo11itors. 

With tlu•_.;c indispensable qualities our financial insHtutions 
shonul and will attain a<le•tnnto strength and be best able to 
sene tho fundamental interest..~ or the commonwealth. 

IDOHWAYS 

One of the greatest problems that confronts you this session 

-~--
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i-. the matter ol highway legislation. You tuu,.,t uot only be 
mindful or the f1tt't thaL our primar~· highways be con,tructcd, 
but at the 'amc timu you ,bould gi,·e 11ttcntion to a highway 
building program that \\"ill relieve th~ fanning eommunitics of 
mu'd. 

Dul'in){ t llll l:t~t two ~·cars tht•re has bel' II I'On,.,t ruciL'd abollt 
eight hundn•d ut1<l fifty (b:iO) miles of scrvic·cnblc hard ~urface 
a ncl gravel roads on the lSiatc system. 

\\' c want to c·ontinue road improvcuwnt ill Iowa with sane 
and onlPI'ly pt·ogrcss, divide aud distribute out· cflorts so as to 
,l'l'\'C the most people, build hat·d :,m•J:aeccl t·oadlS wherever 
traffic demunds them und funds are aYailablc, as well as the 
lcs,., cxpeu-;ivc types in other localities. The less costly road:, 
under such u plun of con:.truction will eliminate a lot of mud 
and entail no net economic loss when the time comes to add 
material for the more permanent surface. The most potent im
petus the caU'>C of better roads in I owa could t•t•cciYc at present 
b not so much additional funds, but· a more judicious expen
diture of the funds available. 

llnder our present road system we find the State without an 
immediate means •of completing systematically either the main 
roads iu the primary system or the principal roads in the sec
ondary sy:-tem. 'Without adding more money to om· road funds 
we could. concentrate upon the improvement of connecting sec
tion,., of arterial road, now having long gaps of unsurfaced 
highway~ by repo>~ing primary road building entirely in the 
::;tate. By remo,·ing this authority and burden from county 
,upcrvisor, and giving them instead full control over the town
ship roads in addition to the county roads they now have, sys
tem and saYing could be instituted in our important local road 
building. 

Then, if it were still deemed advisable to provide a quicker 
means of surfacing the entire primary road system than is pos
~iblc with current funds, a bond issue, as may be proposed to 
you, remains. Whether such bonds are issued rests entirely 
with tho people and is a question for their ~>ovcreign decision, 
the submission of which must be determined by the members of 
this assembly. A very important factor for you to determine 
is whether at the present time economic conditions in Iowa 
warrant. further indebtedness or obligations by the people of 
the State, direcUy or indirectly, or whether our financial situ-
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ation 1:<hould bu ,tabilizt!tl and our credit rehabilitated, before 
incurring [urt hl'r indebtedne''· 

Th< fault in our pre,l!ut highway :;ituation lieo in our build
iug poli~y. \\'l' have no policy except that Laid down by you 
gentlem~n in the law, ynu pa'"• for the expenditure of every 
climl! of this State monl'Y, as well as all other State money. 
Unc of your mujor ta~k~ ut thi» sc,.,sion h to formulate a new 
and definite rout! building policy. 

In earl~· days in Iowa when horse-drawn vehicles were the 
one means of traYel, a journey acro"'s a township was a long 
trip. 'l'lll'n, naturally, the township was the unit o£ road build
ing. When the motor vrhicle came into ll.~e and a journey 
aero s a county become comm·wplace, the county became th~ 
unit. gver sinco the inCancy of the motor vehicle, the county 
has }ler~;isted a~ the unit 1111<l while transcontinental motor travt-1 
hal! become incitlental, Iowa is one of the very fe'v State:; in 
the Uuion which retains the county as the unit of highway con
,truction. 

I have always contended, since our road policy became mor~ 
expanded, against the count~· remaining a~< a unit of wain high
war building and in our present day situation the retention of 
this unit is not only urcbaic but i~ constantly subjecting the 
State to the mo~t disa8troth sort of adverti-ing conPcrning her 
road,. The time has long since passed when Iowa should pared 
out her Jlrinuu:y road building funds among the counties. This 
~;ystem i11 addition to resulting in uneven improvement of the 
ll,600 miles of main tr.tnled roads, effectually hinden~ the con
tinuous improvement of arterial highways from border to bor
der. Thc8e cro~;s.state roads do not belong to the eonnties. 
'!'hey hrlong to the State. If tho• indhidual eountie~ were culled 
upor1 to build their own segments of primary highways, a criti
cism which ue\'er could be quieted would go up from ninety
nine gcugraphical divisions of tho !;tate agaiust the unfair bm·· 
den imposed upon the ta 'payera;, Instead or imposing this bur
den uporl the taxpayer,;, ronr prcdcces"Sor~; have reversed the 
order and turned back to the individual counties money raised 
by the state at large for l'xpenditurc on roads which did not 
belong to thern. 

Tho State annually accumulates approximately thirty mil
lions for building highway~ and \fith an additional one cent in 
the way of a gasoline tax, this fund could be raised to thirty· 
two million five hundred thomand dollan; annually. 'rhis is 
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a stagl(o•rin~ amount of 111oney wht•n con,ider~d in the aggre
gllte. but wht>n it j,, pat~•t•led nut over 101,000 milt•, of roadway 
outside nf the <·itics and towns I hroughouL 56,1 17 squart• miles 
nl' h•rritm·.v. tht• wholl' -.um almo't disappl'ar, insnfnr as vi,ibl~ 
t'OII'>truction acl<litinn,., a1·c corwerucd. 

()1 th1• thirt,·-two million fin• hnndct·cl •hou~und dollar!> llll· 

r111alh· nvailabie for l1ighwnys, pruvided tho ont• t•tHit ga~ lax 
i, addl'tl to pre,ent furuls, about fifteen million two hurulred 
thou .. awl dollars is in the primarr road fund avuilable for ll'>e 
n11 the primar~ road sy,tt•m. lt rNjuirc"' about fi,n• million two 
hundred thousand dollar~> per ~·••nr for JUaintcnllnCc of the pri
llllln· roud sn;tem the payment of inten•.;t and princillal on 
hund, uml c;r:titic~tes ~ nd oth<'t' tixt>d <·harge,, lcnving about 
1<•11 million dollnt·>~ pt•r· ~·car available for con~>tnrclion work 
ou the primary road sy~;t!'m. Deducti11g fifteen million two 
hundr~d thousand dollar' of prirnar~· road funds from the total 
of thirt~ two million fin• hundred thousand dollar, leaves sev
··nteen ;nillion tlll'ec hundred thowmnd dollars p<•t· year nvail
.tble for uso• on the county anu to\\lhhip rmtt!s, under the county 
b!•anl or ,liPl'rvisors ancl township bonrcl of trustee~;. t'ntler 
1 It<• pn•,.c•nt .'system we ext>t•nd about clo·,·c•n million three hun
olrP<l thousand dollnt·s Jll'r :>ear for· maintt•rHincc and temporar.Y 
work on the county and township ,.,yJ>tcms, lea\'inl( six million 
olollar·s Jll'r year 1\\'llilable for construction work on county and 
township roads. 

The chtt~· of you f(entlemen, as r see it, i<; to nbandon the 
di\'i,.innul proct''" and leave the State·, rnon<'y in the State •, 
ltauct.... I am not unmindful of the fact thut both out· artc•rial 
hi~hways and the local roadways tt·ibutary to them arc of 
•·•tnal importance and that both are do·wrving of the utmost 
impron•uu•nt po";ible. l'l'rfcctin11 of hntlt S;_\'st~rns is highly 
do•siruhlt• untl wholly pmd ical, uo; I be• I ii'Y!' it <'till be <l<·lllOil· 
'' mtt•cl to you. Xl'ithct· ~<hould thc•n• hc• tlw slif!'htrst feeli11~ on 
the• pnrt of any C'ounty or nn~· ... cction of tht• State thnt u chungt• 
i11 our method of hanclling our: rune] fund!! woulcl prov<' dis
o·r·imillatory to them. 

The Stott> coulcl take m·c•r the primary roacls in thc•ir ~ntir<'ty 
rmcl lo•:l\e tht• l•wHl roads in tlw hands nf tht>- cormt) board of 
'"Jl<'rYisors. Htlt'h a plan would, I lllll confld<•nt. bt•n..tit both "Y"
!Nlls of rna<ls. by o·cntralir.ing authm·ity in two sepuratc• bodit·~ 1111<1 

hy prm·idill:l' a more jurlidou:; method or finnnc•in,:t <·on,.;truc•tion. 
Th<' t•·n millinn dollar-. n,·ailahlt· eat>h yo'lll Cor c~m,tru<'lion of 
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primary road~. if the auditinuul one t:ent ga tax is adtll'<l, would 
be txpc1ull'll ~.y the state \\'Lerc,·er it is rno,t JtCCdl'd to till in gaps 
now •·xistin;.: ou •·rns.o;.;,talo rnad~ au<l the ,ix million dollars no11 
nvuilahln I'M t•otmty road huiltling- would be at lt'!l!,t ns.·d to be~\ 
arh'llnlagc. Yon 6hould go onl' ste)l further thrn and eon-;olidatt• 
the tmHu;hip road.- \nth thl• county road:. and plaee ull of tht>m 
llltclt·r Ollt• hta<l, tht• t•onnty hn:~rd of 11llpt>rViS111'>i, !•lmol towm;hip 
tt•mt•·t~, to whom rnncl \\ork is a !wavy burden, wonld wclcoml' 
the •·bauge. 

Bnt I hl'l't' is .rt paramount eonsidcrat.ion in tltts r!'gard nnd that 
is tlw wu~tt• of lnwu~hip t·oarl monl'y in duplit·ation of t'Xfll'llditurt• 
for mnrhinery an• I t•:l:pemliture• on a \\iclr mik1!'t' of ro.t~ls witbout 
l'f'gard tu improvemPnl fir,t of roa.ts ffi()';t U"{'cl. 

I furl ht·t· <1esir•· to l'all your attPnl ion to t.ltt• fad llwt on Ft4!· 
r·uary 1 l, I!J:!:i, I ltrldn•s<;e!) In the f'orly-fir,.,t Clcnet·al .h'«'mbly a 
~ptX"inl lnt~~e r••l.1tint: to highways, anrl tbe fillme apJ>Mlrs in tlw 
II•Hr"P 1111<1 S··natP. .Journals of tbat rlutr. With hut sli~ht moclifi . 
t·atinn~ r><·••asimwtl hy tlu• lt·gislntion of two yt•nrs n~o. nncl t lw 
prn~rPSS nf tht• t wn inlt•rnn in!!' yrar,, ,;aid ntrs.'.a!!•' IHHI th~ 
recmuncl'tulntion .. t•ontaincd t lwrcin arc us applit•nhh· today ''-' tht•y 
1\l'rt• tht•n I wiqh to I'<'Tlt'W snicl Rllll'!,:f'Slions, ~lil!'htl_.· tnntlifiNI tn 

"'"''' pn•s,.ttf t•onclit.inn~. us follows: 
(a} That the •· .. ncl user prnvi•le till' adtlitionnl fmuls fur thc• 

mnd .. I clt•mnndH. 
(b) Tltuf tlJ,. guRnlinl' tnx he· im·rt•n<t•tl Olll' t'f'llt P•'t' gnllon, the 

Jll't>~•·Prls of said 111loi it ion a! lax to bl' dnnt<'il to the primary road ... 
(c) 'rlmt the outhorizat.ion wht•!'l'hy 1111y oounty ua~· ,·nte prt· 

rnary rr•t•l hon•h if it Nndt'>lit-.:.,, he r:ontirlll!'<l, .mel ,aiel t·nunt\· boml 
Ia\\ lw ,.,. 11 rittc•11, ,.;iutplifi(•tl, ntHI nuulc• worknhlt•, . 

(•I) That th•• ttlf£'r•·~t Rlltl prineipal nf ~icl primnr,y ro:ul ltlliHl" 
lwn fnft•t't" or ),.., P,lflt•r is<Ot\£'<1, hi• r•nicl frc•m t h" primn •·y road 
fund,, 

(1) That spceinlas. .. e,,m~r•ts !or Jlln"ill~ In• n·pl'uJr.] und II""'"'" 
tu•nt.. hrrctofuro It·\ it• I IJc rl'luu1led. 

({) 'l'hat lht• ••outrol c•f thc> primnr~· r'""'" h•• w'lt•tl in tl11• 
Htute. 

((I) 'I' hat f"IIIU~ ullutltiClll.s of l"·imary rout! fun•bi lw diseoJt· 
tinned. 

(It) 'l'hnt the gn,ulin<' tux fund, mw.t oit the 6t~·ondan· roads lw 
nnd••r th•• clired t•untrol of the h01ml ol' >-IIJ'I'I'I'NOI'll, ~nhjt'<·t t<> 
re1ie11 b~ the ;:;talc lligh\\ay l'ommis<~ion. 
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( i) 'l'hat saifl funds bt~ Otlclitinnlll fmu).. IIlii I unt l'('j)l&Ct'lllf'llt 

funds. 
(:J) 'l'huf importmtt tuwrtship rnatls hr -..uhj•••·t In pnrlit·ipnft• 

in said fnnrls. 
(k) Thnt >-nrpltts •·ouuty hridl!e fund-. he made :wailable for 

B<:tf>rtdlltT rund work. 
Of tlu: ;t))l'l\'e rc·t•Onlllll'ndntious. that n·lut in;t to 11h' ,· .. ~till~t of 

('(tlllro) o£ the prillllll')' TOII•JS in tJW ~i;IIIIC is nf (llll'llllllllllll imJ-.>r· 
tant'C.. ""ht•u the control of the primo,·y routl~ is plnc•"l in tht• 
still<', wht•n we tn•uL thi, ,~·~>tern u.., onP unit nnd not a.s ninety
nirll' unit-:. tht'n 111111 not until tht'll \\ill "'' "t'<'lU'e 11 unifit•tl. •·n

ordinate<l plan of intprn,·t•ltlt•nt; then mul nnt until tlum will '"' 
get rc~ult:. 

'l'n t ht• niH!\'<' rt•t•<tllllllt'lldlt t ions I wnuld 11<lrl llllOtlwr, ns follows: 
(1) Thnt the t•ontrol nf township l'uillh. lw w ... tNl in tllf' t•onnt~· 

hu:u·tl of till pen is(1rs. 

This c·lmliJ!I' wunltl t'fl'£'t•t 11111ny t•t·onomit•s in 1tllll'hitwry, t•f,•., 
ott township I'Oads, wo11ld JH'urnott• f'ITidt•nt:y anrl wo1tlrl substitute 
n cnordittntt•tl, nr·tlt•rly sy ... tt•rn uf to\\ nship ron< I work in t•lu·h \'OIIJit~· 
fur tlw JH't-111 cJi,_juinte.J. hnplut:r~1rd li~·stem. 

1'1w pri 11111 r·y l'llttcls ha \'I' lwc•n ltlil i ttl 11 im•d d nrin~ tlH' (Ills( two 
ye:ll'li, a ltd t'llt!Sll'll"l i11n work hns Jli'Ul-\'l'•·"~·cl us rapidly us fuutls 
\\oul•l 1•crmit. In that tim•· ~:!0 mih•s hun~ ht'<'ll hnilt to grntlt•, 
lrt•idgwl, mtd tlr:liltt'cl, tl!17 ~t~ih·;; han• hl't'Tl ... urf!let•d with grnn·l, 
aJttl ]!}:! milc•s 1111\'t• bc•t'n JlHYetl. 

1'\te t''i:]'Cittii(UJ'PS <Ill litis gy-.lt•tn Jll thl' t\\11 yt•ars Jt:t\e I>CCII liS 

!ollm\s:-
J.'or r·nnsti'Hr·t inn, 
1~1o1· 1Uaintt•J1Hilt4•. 

$1 :l,2!J0.7ri 1.!')2 
li,R-11,1 !Jn.!J2 

011 DP••••uth"r 1, l!l:.W. thf! I'Ollllitinll uf tilt' prin\111')" roacl "·'"'lt•m 
\HIM II-< foiJU\1>: 

Pan'< I, 
Oravc•INl, 
( lrmlrtl hnt nut snrflll't'cl. 
Xut ~rll<IP<l, 

'l'otnl 

(jj() )filc•s 

2820 
17!1~ .. 
14!'i2 " 

6G!l4 

J.'nnr!t'(')l lrnnclr•"l fifty-two mil"" n£ tlw primary roncl >-~""Stem 
r1•mnin to l•c !ri'Rtle•l mul hricl)!t'•l. :i,lhO ntill"ll lun··· ltrl fmrfn,•h•~ 
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of any kind, Rllfl ur.my mile~ lwrctofore snrfac~cl 1nth ~rravfl now 
•·an·y trnflk· so lae.n·y tl•nt pnviug ii l'l'<1ttir·e<l. 

. .\n np-lo-olnt!•, I><'Tllllltll'nt sy~ll'lll of •lir('ding" 11m! uarning ail!n-. 
''"'"till to that of llo otho·o· l:'tatP l1:r;. lwen cr••.ole.l on the prilnan 
I'< >a• I~ l<o dir.wt arul suf,•gnarrl tralli•• thereon. Thi.; ... y-.lo•m of ~ig'TI.s 
coHfor•ms with tho Xnt i•mal ')'6lcm atl<opt•·cl as stnndu.l for the 
Y. hoiP Unito••l States. 

During the pust ~enr the maint•·nancc of th~ primary roads bn,., 
heen urult•r the coniN>l of tho• State. Better maiutenano:e has bt·•·n 
<ceure.l unol ot no iu•·rcnsc in cost if allowam·e i, made for the 
expentlitures •lnt• to 1111pn••~•·nted flood, in ma~,. part-< of th•· 
State. · 

Th•· primur·y maol til•velopmPnl fund ('Tf•atcd h\' thl' Fort\·-first 
netll'Til·' ,\sso·tnhl~. lws 1'118hlcd the Stall' to fill i.lt many l!•;ps in 
ntho•t'\\'IS•' long ,(rt•tt'luo;; nf hnprnl'('(( higlm·ay-.. Thanks tn thi, 
lnw, we now ha1·o· tw•• t·•m•IR tmrfm·t••l rntJrcly 1wr~, the Stull' t•nsr 
nnd 1\'('jf, 'l'ho·-·· roads arc u. s. Xo. ]l'i r.·om :\lcGri'JrOl' 1\'l'''l'l'l\' 

thrmrvh l\lnsntt City nttd Spo•Ju•er to the Houth Dakota lin .. wr~t 
or Donn, nttt! l'. :-;, Xu. :.!0 fi'Orn Dubuctno· though Waterloo and 
l<'nrl Duel~·· tn Hinnx ('it~. 'l'ho• gup'{ in ut l!•ast Ol.l' and ]His.~il.11~ 
two uddlllllllfllt·llllll~ lll'rns., tho sf11to> will bt• <•losNl in 19:.!7 . .111 11111 
irupot•tunl gonps hn\'1' bo•o•u Ollccl in otlwr t·onds whit•h not as n•t (1111:,, 

ht•t•u t•xlt•ttdo•d t'll(iro.J,I nt•ross the sllllt•. 'fhis i~ th1• first time tht• 
'lull' hn., IIJIJIP!Irt•tl "·' 1111 nchttini~trntivr unit in highway nttaiJ·,., 
Tlw r·o•.,ults wnr·r1111L your t•nttt inuin~ mul enlarging its fundion'l. 

.\ ~·t'lll' n~n. nt•liug unolo•r tht• provisions nf Uhapter 114 of the 
r:urt~·.fit·,t Ot·ucrnl ,.\s,;,,.mhly, the !:'talo• Ili;.thway ('ommis,ion nut
hut•tl nntl I npp1~"'"' wl111t Jw, come to h,• known :ts tlw "Thrt·•· 
Year l't'fl!:'l'lllu" nf primur.1 runt! itupr·on•meut. Tlw lett in~ of ,.,

111
_ 

tr~ts l~n;~ pru~o·:s.•()(] during the ~ear in -ub,faut al at~ordam••· 
"rth Rlllll pro)!P'Aiu •·x•·•·pt whtre ••oturt j.., haw \'OIP<I b<md' &Ill I 
n~tth•oriT.ed a higher type uf irupro\'emetot. The nnd,.rlyinl! prfll 
l'l)lle Clf the (lu·ee ~·o~r prugl'lllll WI\<: (n bt11JoJ a CUIIII.-.'ft'l] ,,·,tem nf 
'llrfac<'<l ronol~ <·'l:tez .. liug oil Oll'r tht• -1atc in a minimt;m timl' 
llith t~u· futhls 8\'.eilahle, 'l'his prindplt• <lictatt>tl the use of ;!l'al'l'j 
':•rfuclllg "" tumJy u~iJ,s "her•' \te kne11 the trnt11•· ~'"lllirt.'!l pavinl(. 
'I he ll~'•":•·l wns ••ottSHIPreil"' t ... mporary impro1·•·mo•nr only. tn ticlo• 
ll\'l'r lltlltl a mort• •lurnb!P Rllrfuring l'Ouhllw hnd. 

~ suluuit the ']lle,tit>n to you for ('8rt•fnlt·onsioJ,.rat.:on. Detailed 
e'ltllutle$. of o·nnstru.•tiun I'OSt, milellj.(l.' that ~an h·· !milt. ino·oruc 
from Ul'llllnbJ .. SOlnrt•t•s, l>o111l n·tir·•·ment w·ho••lrrJ,.,, ete .. l'llll 111, nh. 

talne.l from th•• State lligh\\BY Conunt,-.,ion. After hn,ing goue 
oYer these est m11tc" carefully, I am ~atisfit'd that the information 
bas bt>t•n •·nrefully aud l'Oll"~n·atively prepare<!. 

You, as reprc,entathes of the people of the l:ltate of ln\\11, mtht 
determine what i~ for the be,t interests of your l'On,titnf'uts 111111 
Cor the State of Iowa as a whole. 'When yoo have determinecl that 
IJUC•tion, if it i in favor of build in~ our highwll)' orrt llf the 
enrr~·nt funds, no :further action will be r~uired. If it is in fa,·or 
of n bout! issue, then before there ean be an i''iuance of the hotul•, 
the poople t.lrrmo;elve, must pas:; upon the que,"ion. .\ftt'r the 
mott..r has be<."n lletl'rminecl by the I.A.>lrislature, a-; the rt•pre ... entn
tin,;; or the people, and hy the people tbellli!'lve•. whate\'l'r in their 
wi,,Jom they l'l'lect. as the program be~t st'rving tb1• intl'r~ts of 
tho J)('Ople of the Htale of Iowa, to such progrnnt we should give 
uur l'nrnc-t support and cooperation. 

SAFETY ON HIGHWAYS 

Wt• ttrNl to increase the safety of tho~e using onr highwa_y,, 
Tho toll of death nnd injury is appalling. Adequntc provision 
'houlcl ho• madt' whereby the criminally cnrelc,;~ or incomJll'l<'tlt 
dl'il'l't' i~ l'fl't•ctively penalized .for the mis-u~o of the roads of thi~ 
Slut.•. .\ JH'O)lt'l' system of traffic regulations and provisionK for 
punishull'nl of nll'endcn; calculated to prevent a repetition of tht• 
nfTo·ns••, 11hould lun·o• your ('areful attention. 

'l'hl' gro~lt ntnnlwr of automobiles, the growth of our indn,;trit•s 
nne! till' l'<>lllph•xity in our civilization itself demaJHls or tho .\mo'l'i
(~lll )'c<>)llo II (>er wider degree Of ~ooperation today, if we 111'1' to 
eontim11• to make progr6"". In connection with this ~ubjt-et, tho: 
JI)'O('o·o.ling~~ of the national conference on strl'<'t and higlmay su(efy 
11 ill be of v11luc to you in your deliherationl:i. 

~'REE BRIDGES 

I fed that \\C shoulol have free brid~es instood o[ toll·briolgl!ll 
at c\'ery point wh~>re the primary road sy•Pm of tbi~ St11tc make!! 
n OOIIIIet•tion uith a similnr roa!l system of our neighborin~r states 
St'parate•l fr<•lll 11~ by boundary line streams. At the pr.~nt time 
there is just one free bridf!e (the go1·ernment bridge at Da\'enport) 
acros.~ the lfis,i'<Sippi Rh·er on our eastern border. .At all other 
pointK on eithfor the Mi"-"Ouri or ?.I.ississippi Rivers wbero th~>rc are 
brid~Cll )ocate<!, sucb bridges are toll bridgos. 



The t.oll bridgu unquea.ionabl1 bad its plal>o and performed ru 
(unction In the early days whrn it ,.,._, not posslbl~ for thu IO<'al 
cnmmurutics to gt•L a autlk·irnt nmonnt nf funrh tnl(~tht•r to •·om. 
r•lctr 8 hri·lg .. IU'r<ltl!l sn~b strcnrns lUI the ~Ji ..... ouri ~n·l '!issiSl<iJil'i 
Uivt'l'!l, and th~ ui'<'I'SSity was met by toll brid~:> '· l~mdition, hate 
ehanged im_ru;cl, in tlle pa.~ few ,. ... "'. the dealopment or tk• 
aut.omobila hal! made it more and more imperativ<l thnt hi~th'lt'1J 
tra.1lie lbo permitted to flow arfOii_'l thi':<O 8tre11ru- witlumt limitatlcn 
or hindrance. Incidentally, the •·mnir~g of \11St unmbM'I! n( motor 
\ehid•:s hu point"! the way fnr th•• llt'('nrinA' of fnntls with whi•h 
to eoropiP.t~> anrh strnctum Ill< th~ bridges acrOSII mrr honndaty 
lin• streams, &n thU, 8'! f SI'C it, there b 00 )Otljrt•r ft lh'('t'lOSity for 
the toll bridg~. 

We would not think of autborizins: aome pri\'al•' C'Onr<rn to ere!t 
a stone wall north an•l south across th" State of Iowa, ronstrU<.1· 
ing ~tes in •o~h wall a~ fre<Jnent iutrrvals, and t•hnf1rill!l toll en 
all ''ehieleA that J>R'-i tbrou!lh snrh ga!Cf!. r-;or would we thir.lc 
of e<'tabli•hin~t rones, NIY two roil~.ll wide, north and 110nlh or PJHI 
ana Wlllll aci'Oflll the state anti authorltlllfl some company to •-on. 
ldrtl(·t the highny11 aeros' suth zone aiJ<I cha~ toll on such h~h· 
ways. 

T ba"e no •·rhlebm wbat-·~>t<tr of ony rompany or or nu~ pel'&n 
who !Jaa bern or i• interested in a toll briclg,•. It people lra•e 
perfonne.l " puhlie 4M.'n·icP- they ar" rntitled to commrndntion &J:d 
romuneration for their ~"ices, hut, in my opinion, the time hu 
com~ "hen tb'- toll brid~re has sen"f<l ita usefulness arul dwul<l as 
rapidly as possible JlCS' on as 10 many other things hne pa.!!:Se(l oa. 
-1 ~tenrral and l'llmprehmsiYe PI'Olrl'lliD for the ClO!IstnJetion of fne 
hridlr.'l &M'OIIll our oonndarr line atream.• should, in my opinio~. 
be nn~~aken. Tb~a Pnm-&m might take twenty or twentr·fi<e 
years In 1ta rrnuJ•lcllon. In all probability about onn million dd· 
1~1'11 would he aufficirnt to <'Onstru•t a fret highway l1ri<1Jrll a.·rO'>'! 
e1Urer the MIDJuri or the Mit!Sisslppi Ri,.er at an\' ]Klint "here 
these lit.r'eallls toueh tllis State. .\bout half the ~· ot eath 6tme· 
lure "Ould be paid by our neighboring stata 110 that. arouud fi~e 
~undred tbOUADd doUars or less would be tbe im·eatmcnt by tle 
State of Iowa In ~b of theca atnrettm:s. 

)[y thoU(fht ia that if WP oonld build or acquire our of thr<e 
~~ruNurea evrry year, we would he making ,·ery fin• progres<. 
J. ~· tbordor could verr J'TOJIC'rly come from tb~ primarv TO£d 
rererpta. .At tho prestnt time the primary road fund condsts of 
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about twelv~ million seYen b\Jnd~d thou.~d dotlan Jlff yea1' 
With tll" nild ition of the Jll'iXff<i< or n one cent gas tax, as alated 
llbo\·~. th~ r·rimnry l'Oiltl flint! """'d amuunt 10 about firt~rn mil 
lion two 'huud!'l'd tJJonsanol tlollal'll p~r ~·ear. My th•>ul!hl t• tllat 
th• legi.•latun: roulrl ..-rry properly autboriUl the Jl tghwa~ Gom· 
mi ... iou to ort L"d~ ncb year not to ~·Ped four Pf.'J' tent or the 
primary road fund, to ~nstitnte a !q)eeial bridste fond, which fund 
would lH! ~d Cor the con.o;truetron of lntcrstat~ hridg• "hk h ron· 
ritute '""'"""trng lrnk, bcll\een the primar) roncl •)"'rt•m of thi• 

:-:tate nnd tour nei~:hboriug stat•.,. Vuur pu cent of tit• Jlrlnllir~ 
rnatl furul " """ tlonstitntcd, woultl nmount tn :thnut tl"~ hundrt'(l 
thou .;and tlollnl'll per year If th• oue rent ud•lnirorr I(A8 ta' i~ a•ltl<'.t 
to the prl!Dary rotut fun•l, then four pt'J' eoont of thi1 f•rn•l 'mul<l 
amount to about l>lX bundrt'd thom&nd dollaMI Jl~r yoor. 

or ronne the work,." onld ha' e to b~ earried on tn to·optra· 
tiou "ith our 1u~ghboring ~tat<• 1'htfl' might be 10m~ year. 
1n wh1th we wuuhl htt uuahlf'l to rt"tleh nn HJlrcem• nt with our 
o••ighhnriug fl,flltCS U'\ to 1}U" t•UUI'\ttH.•tion or flt"111HHi11Cltl nr Rll~ 
HIIP. of tlwfltt hridgcK, but roughl) 111 ~Ut·h u wa.) '' ~~ •·uulll carry 
nn a prognun <tf allout one hri<lll<' a y•·ar. The u•c nf the"" 
funds (or lntt'rotate brldgt'< would uot material!) olow up (<Ur 
rOad I!OMtructloo program BPtl it \\OUJJ b.. o( IWIDNLW btlll!• 
fit to the traw•Hnl( llUblll', Jl'lrtkularl) to tho p~oplc Iron• thr.se 
N•until'll aloug bnrdtr atrf'Rin.J. 

1 ro·•·oJt•IIWJttl 1lra( auth<>rity h• uteudft<l In tho llighway 
('otntui~~iou to iuangnr1 te Rratl c:'8rJ1 out a prot(l'Hitl wturh w1H 
liJtally result in the eliminatinn nr lh~ toll bridll•• ''"'' the 
CTI'ction, w hru thereof nf frt'<! bridg s. 

Fnrlhrr ,•nnAnlit1tt.tima In 11111 \'llrious dt·parllntnb "' KO\'trn· 
mrnt 14 "''Ct.'K!\Jtry nn•l t·s~t·utull l•' ••0\rienr.y tu11l N'tmmuy in 
the 1•orrcluet of onr :OHal• 'a h1151Jle8ll, We hnv~ n lerulrno)' In 
!"tate nn<l ~ tumal go\'crnmrnt to bureaueratie condition._ We 
ha\'e too mntl• Auper\'iston, too much illlipeetiou. llupheatlon 
fit•ll exl•U. unnee• !i&fr lni<peet10n ~~till ubts. Afttr 11 5\lr;ey 
of the J>h 18ion of Aerountmr nnllrr the direction of the Au.tttor 
of Stat" n- prO\-ided in l'lr~tron 113, Code of 1'124, pertaining 
to thP exnminatiou of ltt·eounlo 4Jf all coonti•.s of tho State oncl 
of cities and town~ within tho Stnte having a populatinn of 300 
or more, It i• my belid that th~ •xnml:nati1>ns authorited hy aald 
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'-CCtion can be more efllcientl;} and economically conducted if 
I he accounting department, as de~ignated in line 13, page 202, 
J\cts of the lht (;eueral ~\~-embly. and the municipal depart 
ment, a' designato:d iu lin~ 14, pag•! 202, be combined and the 
work done by one Chief Cll'rk of Accounting, the duties o( 
the departnwnt~ ar<· silllilnr and wh<•n combined are not o£ such 
nlume a~; to requi.re tllf' services of two chief accountants. 

We have oteounting tl<·partu•l'uts in our \ariou~ other branches 
u[ go,·crnnu•nt and I n·•·omm••n<l that you climhate the elab
nrutc accounting sy~;ll·m in the offices of the state institution!! 
und~t· the Board of ('nntrol, which now employ about eighty
fum· pen;u11s aud cost approximately ~200,000 each biennium. 
'J'hh work larg-ely duJllicates the work of the Central .\t•count
i ng- DiviMou of the ofll<·e of the Board of ()ontrol at )),., Moines. 
'l'lw entire system of ll('<'ounting in the ::>tate and aU its various 
tl~partmt-uts aud aeti\'itit., :shoul1l be pia• ·d under om• !wad, that 
of thP .\udit.ur, and I ~~~ re.·ommend. 

HAI!.ROAD CO\nHSSlO~ 

'l'he \'alu.tti<•n Department in thu nfticc of the Railroud Com· 
lllj,.,,ion ~hnul<l he uholtshcd 1111<1 I recornn~<•nd th;\t it be elim
inated ilutslllll<'h a~ tiH• appraiscull'nt of the raih·cad JH'npertit•• 
uuth••· thi~; <lc·purlmcut hus no uctuul relation to tho• hxing of 
1n•itcht rail'S "ithin the ~tate aud ncithct· is thb valuation u:;ed 
iu computiug taxc~ I<> be paid b) the railmad companits. The 
Vuluution l>•·purtnHJnt iu the olllce of the Huilroad t'nmmission 
is doing a \1 ot·k in duplication of what hall alread\' b~cn dOll!' 
hy I he Federal Go\'cnuuent. 1 am convino•o•d that ihb work is 
uot worth what it is eostmg he Stat<' and that it should be 
ubolished and 110 further apJ>ropriation mad<~ therefor. 

Wt• have built up in the State two legal departments-one 
umll'r the .\ttorney General and one under the Railroad Com. 
JuL~>IOn. I know there are ohjt·ctiow, to tho consolidation of 
th1·~e two de)lnrtmeut.~, but I am eon vi need fl-om a study of the 
IJUextion that the public will be ju~;t as w~IJ served, in fact, I 
brlieve better served, hy the consolidation or the-e two depart
ments rather than by the rcteution of ear!. lh a spt•eial and 
di•tinct organi7.ation, and thai the taxpayer \\ill he san-d a 
hu·g-e IIU!tl hy the COHHolidntion and the ~tato receive mot·e effi
l'irtol ser,·ice. With this thought in mind, I reC(IInmentl that 
the Department of (jouunerce Coun~d be transftrre<l to the 
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J)I)J>~rtment of Justice. \Vith the addition of one assistant and 
one steno~,rrapher, the le~Cal work of the Commerce Vouusel 
could be handled ctlicil-utly by tl•e .\ttorue)" GetJCTIII and '"oulu 
thcrebr bring the lc~al fuuctiuns of t 1e ~tt>te under one head 
The o·<lhl fur the bil•nnium for the l>t•partment o£ Uornmcrce 
lJt>illlSCI IIIIIOUllts to $:!'l,l7."i.00, .\ llllllct'O!ll sa\·ing 1-hould llC

t•rue from the tran,ft•r. 

110\HD o~· CONSEHVATION 

The I'O'O'Ul'ds Ill tht· Oeparllll<'llt or Consel'\'ation t•evcal the 
fu<'l tlwt t hr St t • hulds titlo• to thirty-the "tate )llll'ks contain· 
ing 11 tiltH I ul (i 7;1:J a•·rcs ancl custmg $:,ao,036.66. 

Il would appcur to be good husine~~ judgment, and not COII

I rary tu tl~t• gt·ncrul program of eouwn·ation, to tliscontinut• 
the polio·~ uf a~qotiriug ad<litiounl parks unt.ltn the futu•·e devote 
stlt'b fuml- as uu•y be a\'ailablu to making the:;c numerous )lllb· 
1 il' lands of easy access to the public and more inviting to 
visitors. 

Your t·lticf exctuti,·c belie,·~, the people arc entitled to the 
cun~itlcratiou and due:. now ro:cornmcnd the adoption of such a 
policy. 

COUNTY FAIRS 

Hclatin to stat•• aid to count~ fair, as provi<h•d in Sectiou 
:.!!.103. <.:odo· of 1924, I recommend that such aid shnll be limitNI 
to such societies owning or holding under lease u minimum of 
ten a•·rcs of land upon which have been erected and are owned 
l>,y the society, permanent structures suitable for fair purposes, 
having a vuluation of at least $10,000.00; and that in no instance 
shall ~tnt<· aid be extended to more than one society in uny 
~ounty. 

SCPERlN'rtJNDENT 01•' PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 

1 recommend tlw ubolition of the 'fea<·hcr~ Placement Bureau. 
belie\'c that (he t•stablisbmcnt and maintenance of an employ. 

ment ageu<'~· for a I'PC<'.ific \'ucution at !-;tate expense show' rli-
••rimiuution and is oppOs<.'d to good pultlic practice. 

STAT~: AID 

I dl!liirc to call ~our special attention to the growth of state 
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aid. I rocomme~t~l u close examiuation of all :tppropriations 
!or state aid to the eud that those not nece-,an· be eliminated 
and those that are spent in a mam•er thut doe;.. not ~ecure the 
best results be exnruiued and thnL ecouom~· and efficiency be 
t•xerci-.ed iu t'Olllll~·tion with tht• atiJiropria.tions in order· that 
they may uct•omplish the purpost~ fOt" whit•lt they were designed. 

PURCH.\Sl:\G Am:~TS 

We luu·,. lno1 mauy purchasing ago•uts in Iowa. Mt•u in e~om
pctttinn with ra!'}l other and tlo•pnriiHCIII.Ii in t•ump<'lition with 
cneh otl11•r. ~urh 11 praetice s iut .. lo•r·uhlt·. 1 recommend thnt 
WI' iHivt• ouc }mrc·hasing deparhnPnt for the Stuto• UIHh•r ont· 
~lt•ad and thnt ~omul l.msiness mcthuels 1111cl principles be npplicd 
tll the Jlllrc!hllslug nf all matl't·ial fnt· the State and all State• 
institulious. In ut!:o·r words. the ~tatel should gv into the mar. 
kt•t and pnn•hasc ht•r supplil's just a a t•orporation org;mizt>d 
for profit <lot•< nntl as far lb p•l ,ihle gOO!)s and merchandi~o 
J•rodul'f'd and mnuu[nctured in Towu should be U'-ed by Iowa 
i n~titutiou,, • 

~'Hl~IGHT AND ~:XI'Jn;ss 

It .has lonat hl'l'll the custom for fit·ms anel corporatious pa~ in;.r 
~:unsalerable suuc'l for freight aud expre s eh!!r~s to establi~h 
a. traffie departwent ''ho-c duty is to audit ant! rcfh.:ur1 all 
btlb, Iua&much ns tbe,e departments are (";Ontinuoush· main. 
taiucd, it is prirnn fade t'\'Jdenre that they are revenue ·produc
iug agencies. ~incP the State of Iowa rach year pay~ l:lrge 
><mns to com.mon t•nrriers for s!'rvic<'s rr•tulered, it is my opinion 
that an aud1lot· should he ~mployt•d and placed under the Itail 
1·oad Commis.~ion t•1 check all freight nnd express bills paitl 
hy the State. In my jud!.\'Ulent a large auuual saving woulcl be 
elfccted. 

A~tERI('A:o.; JIO~IES :-:ATIONAf. I'ONCIJU:Rl:! u~;s 'IOU.;~:s, IOWA 

•. 'l'l.u• .\tnt•t·it•uu l.lun~o·.s :\11tinnul l'~lllltl'l's' is !Ill event of cleop
( st. mtcre't nntl M).(llllic·aw·<'. Dl'nl111g with a thtml' of utmost 
Ulotucnt, in.un 1~1;~ ul' tlllprc"edcut,.tl t'llll>plcxity, tb~ best thought 
t>f the natu111 IS to l.u· csp~cially c••nto•n•ol upon the American 
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home, ib contact .... it, prcser\·ation. ib hett.,rm•·JJ ~ from ever~· 

~tanclpoint. 
Th•• Congrcs, io; sJHIIhOro~d by the Uerwntl Fo•deratiou of 

\\'omt•n 's Clubs, which in\ ill's the active coopl·ration of t'VI'ry 

Jll'fSUII !llltJ agcnl'y interested in the impl'O\"Cill<'llt Of the hOillC 
from a social. educational, nncl comml'rcial st1111dpoint. 

The home i~ not nn urtifiC'ial in::;titution but a development 
nut o( the pro[ounclcst net•ds of humanity.· It i>~ today facin~ 
th•· challt•uge of th!! IIIN of science nnd ilemocraey. There i, 
,dcl•~Jlrl'atl pe,simi,.,m n to its stability and ih eiiectivenc.s-.. 
\\"b11 t is the cau.sc of tbi~ ,;kepticism 7 h the home a failuref 
o1• is it merely pn>;sing through the !'ouru ... ion and uncertainty 
of a transition period of new adjustment 7 Wl• b••licve the lat· 
IN i!o. true. 

The Gent'ral l''t•dcrution of Women's Clubs. through its Depart
m,.rll o( the ,American l!onH•, with the city of Des ~[oines, sup· 
porlt•ol by ~ro,·ernnwntal. t•tlucntional. anel cummcr~ial organi7.11· 
tions interested in betlt·rin~ home life throughout the nation, 
is ~>]JOnsoring this ,\mt•rican Home" Nutional Congre:;s in the 
.. it,. nf J>e,; :\Joines next :March. 

)· ou ,.,hould join in eo11n~clling with thi~; organization and aid 
in iutcr«.'~tillg the bcht thought of .Americn in llHtking the home 
of tht• twentieth ccntut·.J. a more efficient social institution yield· 
ing a large satisfaction to the individual and the family. 

COMMERCIALil':lt. PROSPERITY AND ,\LTRUIS:It 

Xn nation can be at its bc .. t unle,~ all cln&.es of workers aro 
etpwlly prosperous. Pros)writy i& a thing mtt<'h to be desired 
and rightly so. Pro~perity stimulates activity cv«.'rywbere. Busi· 
tw,s, fnrming, indush-y, lnbor, and profl'~sionul ~-rervices must 
Jli'Osper alike in ordl'r that universal contentment and happi· 
ness hall preYail amon~: all !'lasses of people. However, pres· 
eut tlav commerciali~m and the mad rush to get rich quick 
W<••lltl ~lefine all ~ucce , in terms of financial gnin. .\s a result, 
tuo many ha,·e becom•' so obsessed with the greed for gain 
that it matters not henv it tnay be obtaitwd. 'fhe man whose 
only ambition is to make• money ha~ no time for anything else. 
]1,, is too bu~)' to give nny o£ bi~ lime mul nhility to puhlil\ 
.111cl phila11thropic t•ntt•rpris(•s. "Come out to lhl' meeting to· 
night nncl help us push for purl'r eity wuln," 11 rnan !<aid to hi~ 
neighbor, a well-to-do merchant. "Can't spare the time," wu 
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the reply, "Too husy bust ling for business." ·when three month>; 
later, his little dau~htcr was convale~cing from a long and ex
pi>usi\ 11 illne~ of typhoid fever, it may have dawned upon biro 
that ~>ome thiug~ need attention !Jr,ides business. 

The• exploitation of some of out· national rc~ourcoe~ is uo lc~s 
a crime than to rob a ehild or a widow o£ their inheritance, 
am] all to accumulate vnst fortunes for no one's immediate ben 
!'fit. I~ it not true that every vice that nfl'<'ets the public wei
far" has back uf it a t<c•hcme to tnake money! 'I' he seller of 
bluc..sky stocks, the bandit whn rob:; the bank, the bootlegg<'r 
who JH•IidJe, moonshine, the white ~lave trafficker, nnd the pcr
~;on who misrcpr('scnt~ his mcrdwntlise to 11 purchnser, all Ill"!' 

promptc·d by one !('real motivc-<'asy monf'y. Commercialism 
runs rampant, do•stroys tho' honor of nat ons and of individuuls. 
Altruism, whic-h r·cgards the right~; of others as well as self, 
thank• bt>, pro•dominntes and is rapidly .:uining #-(round. 'l'he 
world is I!' row iug better. 

.\, faetrm .. in 80h·inA" tlr•· mi~hly )rrohlc.ms affcctiiiA' State· anti 
Nation, th,• home, the school, and the ehureh stund out pl'l'·emincnt. 

Tho• JIO\\Pr of tho logislnturo to ~untributt: to the •le,·elopnrcnt 
of the Jan i~ scr rwarly unlimited that oomm(·ntators dism~ Ute 
»ubjc<:t with the stntE'ml•nt that Purliament "can do anything but 
make tt man a woman or a woman a man." \\11ile our Constitu
tions, Pcderal &1•·1 Stat<-. impose restrictions on the lef{i,latiw 
power, Congress und thP State legislatures have nevertheless fount! 
a eonHtantly ~xpnnding field for the I'Xcreis1· of their law-making 
power,, The ~:rr•at quantity and the bad quality of our statute 
law has long been the subject of '·i_~:orous eritieism. Tntlet>d, th~re 
'"no n~t~re popular after-dinnl'r sport than devising rww Jlh~ iu 
which to cl~pict um· lcgi~lative mill~ ~rinding uut Jan" in feveri~h 
competition for· leadel"<hip in qnantitati,·e production. Current 
eriti<'ism, though more picture>qut>, add, little to .Alexnmlcr Ham
ilton '11 warning. "'rhc fac·ility and t•xces~ nf law-making," ~oays 
the FCflet·alist, "sc•·ms to Lm the di-eru;es f(l whieh our govl'rmnPnts 
arc ruo t liable;" .mtl agaitr, "it will I.e of little avail to the people 
that the laws are made hy men of their OWll l'l:oiee, if thr Jaws are 
RO voluminouR that they 1•nnnot be l'l'ad or so incoherent that th~v 
cannot he undc!'1lloc>d." .'\nwrieau critics like to eoLtrn~t the Ia;. 
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ridden state of our poople with the frc>C'dom from medtllinl!: statu
torY mulation. said to be enjoyed in En:!land; hut the fullowing 
fr~ a ro!<•ent editi01 of the Haturday He,·ie" iuclieate,.. that thi'> 
political cliscw.e is no Amt>rit•an monopoly: "W!' haw nrrived," 
'laYs the ElliJ:Iish critic•, "at the stage '~here the 11im sN•ms to lm 
th~ ]arj!t"'t po--;sihlP nnmbE'r of laws and re~ulations and tho~ such 
n~ 1,xeite dc>rision." w·e are upt to ovl'r-emphasi7.<' the number of 
hills introduced as a legislative evil, rorgetting that frc('(lom to 
introduCl' ~oills proposing ehan,:!'cs in our laws is 11 part nf the con· 
~<t.itntional ri~rbt to P• -tition the> governml'nt for n•dre~-. of wron~r 
It is a safety vah·e for the pressure of a sense of injustice o•· n 
desirt' for 1·hange. 'l'hc more serious matter is the selt•C'Iion from 
this mass of urtro1h1C'ed propows, of thQo;e bill" which nwrit le~is
lati,·e approval and the "me.•hanies of law-making" by which tlw 
hill<> sele!'ll'cl for enadmcnt nrc eonvertl'<l into binding t·ulc·~ of law. 

"-·e haw improved and we may "till further improve the legi>J· 
lath·e product with which we are mo ... t conc.>rned by not merely 
npposing undcsirahh• legislation, but hy contributing in detail to 
the> de\'t'lopment of dC'sirable lc'Rislation. 1\fy experience with legis· 
lation just fies the ·mnment that the de,irability of lel!islntion dt•· 
p•mh, in mos1. in,tanc·es, not upon any j!eneral <'Onsid('rntion but 
upon detail. A wor·kmen's compensation bill i!i not goocl or bud 
in I!CnPrnl. It is ~1 or bad in detail and the 'illnf' mn.v hP ..aid 
ur man~· ntlll'r curr!•nt legislative propows. 

The proprr admmistration of the gr!'nt trust which the people
of Iowa hnvc committed to our keeping, requirl's that wl' ~houlcl 
<'<•ntinut !!'arJe,sly t~ opposl' unde~irahle le:ri~lati,·e propositions 
111111 with NJnal >;Olicitude should incrNt-<' our r·ffnrh to hring about 
uniformity, nnd ncl'!li'8CY in dl'sirablc• lt~islation. 


